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The
Bantu World

KANTLE HO CALOMEL

Kwa Senator Malcomess

14, PERTH ROAD, WEST DENE. (S.E.K.M.)
I-Address yam yase posini, kunye Kuthe kwakusasa ngengomso nda

neka Senator C.H. Malcomess zithi: bekeka ngalondlela inyathela kuma
P.O. Berlin; ngenxa yalonto-ke aba - Petshu, kumazants' eXolo nama
ntu bacinga ukuba sisondelene, oka- Phewu ndilandelwa yinja yam u
nye sihlala ndaweninye; kanti hai- Thudi, eyatyhudisa ndingavumi
yena use Nkobongo kwelakwa ukuba indilandele. Kuthe nge 8.45
N dlambe, ndibe mna ndise Mnco- ndabe ndigaleleka kuloo famakazi
tsho. Lonto sisithuba seemayile inkulu, intle; ndalibona ngoku ne
ezikwi 12 phakathi kwethu. gama-layo elithi, '\Volseley.' Ndi

khawulelwe ngamadodana amabini
Iminyaka le sibe singakhathalele- angabasebenzi apha, atsho ukuthi,

ne ngaku hambelana, - andi kolwa hayi, inkosi leyo ikhol Enye yawo
nokuba yen a ubendazi nokundazi.· ide yay a kundingenisa kwidlwana
Kuthe ngoku angummeli wethu esi ethile, yandinika nesihlalo, yernkake
gqebeni, sabonana futhi ezintlanga-

d yona.
nisweni, sathe thana. sazarna, sa a Ndiyancokola ke Laundini xa
sanonelelana. ndenjenjalo. Vuma wena!

Ukunqwenele nokuba ndike ndi 0 0 0

mharnbele emzini wake apho efa- Ndinge ndingathi vu kwesisikolo,
meni. N dathembisa nam futhi, ko- ndalamo ncwadana imdakana; ndiyi
ko ndingakhe nditsho ukuphumelela. \ thathile nclayivuthulula, ndayijonga.
Kude kwati nge 4th December 10, 0, lencwadana ilipbepha elishicile-
ndabhala iphepha ndalinikela umntu lwa iinyanga ngeenyanga, e Astreliya
ndisithi,- lithi:- 'The Harbinger of Light.'

"Nokuba ukho nokuba akukho ndi Iinjongo neemfundiso zalo kukufundi-
sa ngemimoya yabangasekhoyo, ku

yakuba lapho kuthethana nabo, nivane, nenzelane
efameni kwa kusasa ngomso ngo izinto, nicebisane najlo nialo! 1 T di-

9 a.m.'
Vuma Laundini ndikuncokolelel be nononelelo lwalencwadana, ndayi

phangaphangn ukuyikhangela. N geli
xesha ndinonelele lencwadana, kuya
phithizcla abasebenzi abangamadoda
naruankazana, abakhulu nabanci-
nane, abamhlophe nabantsundu
bayantlaleka kum, befuna nokundi
bona, bebaninzi nabandaziyo. Kwa-
ye sekuvakele ukuba nomnini mzi
selendi vile.

N cwina Laundini! N ditshilo-nje
nditshiloll !

-SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1938.

Uzelwe!
E Bethlehem
Lavakala ilizwi lesithunywa se-

Zulu esibhakabhani kubelusi base
Betelehem lisithi "Uzuko ku-Tixo
Enyangweni, uxolo emhlabeni,
irnvisiswano ebantwini.' Bathe
akotuka, sabomeleza sisithi "Ni-
goyiki, kuba ndiza nendaba zovuyo
lukhulu kubo bonke abantu. "Ni-
alelwe namhla, emzini [ka Da vide
Msindisi ongu Krestu i Nkosi.'
Kwangeloxesha kwabonakala kwi-

zazi empumalanga inkwenkwezi
enkulu-e-yazibonisa - yazikhombisa
okokuba kukhona u Kumkani oze-
lweyo kwelase Judea,-yazikhokela
yaya kuzifaka esitalini e Betelehern
apho wazalelwa khona u Yesu.
Zaziphethe igolide, nentlak'amhlophe
ne-rnore zizokuqubuda e Lusaneni.
Kwaza kwathrwa ukubizwa kwalo-
mhla yi Krisimesi (Christmas) oko
kukuthi umhla wokuzalwa· kuka
Krestu. U suku lokuthotywa koxolo,
ufefe nemvisiswano eluntwini; u
Yesu engumxolisi phakathi ko Thixo
nomntu.

Namhlanje isandi selizwi sivakala
kuthi mzi ka Ntu sisithi: 'I-Krisime-
si umhla wokuzalwa kwe Nkosr yethu
u Yesu Krestu u Msindisi waboni
bezwe liphela ufikile. Ezethu izipho
elusaneni zingaba zokuba yintonina
esmgaqubuda ngazo? Kambhe in-
tlaka'rnhlophe, igolide ne more asina-
zo, kwanemfuyo eninzi asinayo.
N gethamsanqa kwenzekile okokuba
10 Yesu angabinanto nemfuyo, ne
silivere-igolide ne more zethu.
Ufuna iintliziyo zoo nyana nee nto-
mbi zabantu qha, Lo Yesu akana
budlelwane nomona, nenzondo n~-
kratshi intlebendwane nobuncethezi.
Awakhe amadini ziintliziyo ezikra-
zukileyo, nezigqobhokileyo. Zirna-
phula uluvo iingxabano neziphithi-
phithi: ezi zezinto ezambangela oko-
kuba eze emhlabeni. Masizibuze 10
mbuzo: Xa u Yesu engcwele nje ese
nzela uxolo phezu kokumona oku
ngaka u Yise. besingobanina ke
thina ukuhlalisana ngengqumbo ne
ngxabano? Mayibe lusindiso lemini
ye Krisimesi, sizalwe ngokutsha, si
qale ubomi obutsha, ngokuthetha,
ngezenzo nangentlalo, simanyane
sibe yi "Congress" sithi ebesingaba
thandi sibathande, ebesingababulisi
sibabulise, ebesingathethisani nabo
sibathethise. "Apho kukho u Thixo
kulaula uxolo lodwa.' N diqinisekile
olusindiso nolufefe asizisele lona u
Yesu luyakusiqhamisa· lusandise
emalingeni ethu njengesizwe. Irn-
visiswano yodwa nje ingophambili
umthandazo ebusweni bo Thixo
wethu. Iimbovane azithethi kodwa
zilumanyano olupheleleyo. Iinkumbi
azinavo ikumkani kodwa ziphuma
ziyirnvula zonke.

Okokugqibela ndininqwenelela
nonke jikelele egameni le "Bantu
World" nabapapashi bayo iKrisime-
si echwayitileyo nemyoli kunene,
nina zityebi namahlwempu. befundi-
si, bavangeli, makhosikazi okutha-
ndaza, magosa, bashumayeli, mado-
dana nani badikoni, zititshala nani
zityudaka, bafundi phepha le
"Bantu World" nani ningalifundiyo,
baxhasi nabangalixhasiyo, zinzwana
nenzwakazi, baxabanisi nabaxolisi,
milwelwe nabaphilileyo, kwanani
zingqola, abonwabileyo nabasezili-
ngweni, zingxungxu nabamashishini
zinkokheli nabalandeli, nendingaba
bizanga apha.

KODWA-KE, eyonanto inkulu:
Lah1ani ingqumbo nengxabano,
umona, intlebendwane, ikratshi noku
banga izikhundla nibe yimbumba ya
manyama. Mayibelusindiso Im1I11
ye Krisimesi j ikelele, Zonke ezi-
ntloho-ntlobo mazithathe ukubala
kwako k 0 n k e ezikwenzileyo
ekuqaleni kwalonyaba ukuzakuthi
g h a kulentsuku yokuzalwa
koNy ma wesiNtu.

Abangabanganab ukuyigcina ima-
Ii mabathabath0 inyathelo elitsha pa
zame ukulondoloz:1 iipeni ukuze bathl
ngofefe Illka Q,unatha .'a, befumana
kwalomhla n'''0I1ya1-a k 1. 193') babe
llako ukllthl henze Ie nale.

gomso kc sizalelwa u Mntwal1'l:
lIaleluy<t! Il<tleluy.d !d [aleluya!

Northern
Grand
Temple

•

Umhlambi wabazili henene uya
ziswa ngokubanzi okokuba I ndlu
Enkulu yase Node iyakuhlala e
Witbank ngornhla we 31 ku Dece-
mber ngo 10 a.m. kude kube urnhla
we 2 ku ] anuary. I -train
iyakunduluka e Park Station ngo 9
ngokuhlwa kwe 30 December. Ta-
batani itikiti zenu nge 27th nit; ni
funa eze LO.T.T.

Pakathi edabini kunye nati kude
kufiwe.

J.H. MAHLAMVU,
G.T.S.

Umpanga
Kungene ekuphrnuleni kwapakade

u Doris Phyllis Njengele obudala
buyi 2t iminyaka ngomhla we
7 ku Desemba wangcwatywa
ngu Rev. K. Ngxhwana P.O.E. ence-
diswa ngu Rev. N. R. Rasikwete.
Lusizi emhlabeni, luvuyo ezulwini.
Siyazibulela izihlobo ezite zasivclela
ngexesha ebelilibi kuthi.

E.A. MAHOMET,
uYisemkulu,

2197 Mabeta .Street, W.N.T.
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'Me u tla tlola Liphatenll U lkut ...
Hore u ka Thol:a Motokara Oft u 'nDIIt

HoUmo

8ebete lie t80lfoIletae bo ta'. mabekere a ___
• tletseng nyooko maleog a bao ka mebla.
nyooko ena e sa t samae ka tsoanelo lljo t.. ..
ha Ii thuisehe. Ll bolla maleng. LeeokoDa ..
bolulolla mpa ea hao. Ua pipitleloa. 'lleIe_
hao oWe 0 kengoa ke ehefu 'me u I.kutIoa •
nyehamUe. u tepeUet8e Ie lefata'e eka Ie ~

Matsoai, Uno tie belang. l1h1are tee ~ ..
meriana e ts'oillsang ba 11repe. Bo lokoDa ....
ha ho tlolle lebaka. Ke Carter's Little Lt~ ~
tse t!oejoang haholo tse ka et.san3 hore nyoob •
ml\the habonolo Ie 'mele 'me u ikutloe u ..p~
el'lile u phabama." Ha 11nA kotaJ.. 11 eebetaa ,.
bonolo, cmpa 11amakatea bakeng Ba ho t-me-
nyooko ha bonolo Ie 'mele. Batla Carter', uua
Liver Pill8. Hlokomela bitllO J.a Carter llephuta»
long lie lie khubeteoana L1kem1111.na t.IIobM lJ&

000

U galelekile umnini mzi xa ndi
gqibela inqakwana . elithi: ' kufa
oku yinto enje ngokuphurna egumbi-
ni lencllu uye kwelinye. umahluko
walawo magumbi iyirnpahla epha-
kathi qha!" .

Qondake bawo bendingakamfuni
nganto 110koumzalwana lo! tenclisa
khuku2!a kulencwadana. U fike wa
bulisa shushu umf" omkhulu, wa
buza ukuphila, ndabuza okwakhe;
uthe ntla ngencwadi enkulu endandi-
yiphethe, ibhalwe ngesi Jamani, ya
mtsala ingqondo, wayiphethuphe-
thula, ndanga ingakhe ibarnbe zime
-kuba nam ndibanjwe yile yakhe
yemimoya. Uthe masiye • kwenye
indlwana ethe qampu yodwa, entle;
andiyishiyanga lencwadana yam,
naye akayishiyanga eyam; ufike
wathi eligumbi-ke lelabazukulwana
bakhe, linornfanekiso wakhe ornkhu-
lu, ekunye nabo. Ulungise itafile
zabe sezingena iintokazi ezizisa ibula-
kufesi emnandi. Ndenze ubulungisa
kuyo ndanela.

V uma Laundini, uvakuvuma ka
kadel!

••

Uthe umntu omkhulu akuqonda u
kuba ndiyinonelsle lencwadana, wase
lendiruka++esiza nazo nezinye endi
phosa ngazo, ukuba zendigoduke nazo
-Le yam yesi Jamani ndiyithunye-
lwe ngumbali wayo u Prof. Wester-
mann oyi Chairman ye 'Bantu Stud-
ies' e London. Umfo 10 uli Jama-
ni elingqongqo, elazi iilwimi. Le
ncwadi yakhe ke inomfanekiso warn
kwi Union namanye ama.Afrika kwi
zizwe ezingasentla, kukho nama
phepha athile abalwe sithi ngobom
bethu-s-iyonkeke incwadi ifundiswa
kwizikolo zama] amani e Germany.

Kwenzelwa ukuba abantwana bezo
zizwe hayazi intlalo yeentlanga zase
Africa bese bancinane neendlela
angangenwa ngazo lula amaAfrika
njalonjalo. Le yam imidana ndi
gqibele oka Bene, \Y. G. esithi
mayishicilelwe nangesi Xhosa ifu-
ndwe nakwezethu izikolo: watsho
wayithumela kwi "Lovedale Press" r

Yuma Laundini ludaba lonto . J

(Isaqutywa)

Welapa~
intlobo zonke

ZEZIFO

KU MBA
zesi

Utwayl, Umbandamu.Ezangasemva.lzlnduna
nezlnye zeslkumba zilapeka maslnyane yl
0.0.0. Prescription. Lomutl ungena egazlnl
ukuqede ngonyazi ukunkenketa kwezinwa.
yls.yo. Ubulale amagciwane neslhlungu
okweg.zini welapeke ngempela. Welapa
ngokumangalisayo owe 0.0.0. Prescription.
Sebenzlsa nensipo ye 0.0.0. eyenzelwe
ab.hlushwa izifo zeslkumb3.

("", Usemakemlsl onke nasezltolo

· Records and Gramophones
for. 'the Holidays

SHEZI MAMLAMBO

_"'. - .. _' .1-., I •

YE KADE UZINDLA
Nourse Mines Zulus.
Nourse Mines Zulus.

Zulu Dancers
Zulu Dancers
Lily & Maria

l\Iolahloe
Lily & Maria

Molahloe
Nourse Mines

Zulus
African Male
Voice Choir

African Male
Voice Choir

Nourse Mines Shangaans
Nourse ~Iint's Sham!"" ans

Nourse Mine Ohopls
Nourse Mines Chopis
Nourse Mines Xhosns
Nourse M ines Xho ...as

Nourse .)1ine
Xhosa s

Nourse Mines Hasutos
Nourse :\1ine, Basutos

IZINIFONIA ZABA ... . ..
YE 3 UKUVELE AMATHAMBO

USATANA
YE 81SANDI

Ring Ring .
YE 9 BEKANI

NKOMO ZIKABABA
YE 10 IZINYANG

UNYAKANA ZOKUGANA ...
YE 12 EZINTSUKWINI ZO TSHAKA

BENGIN I ZONO
YE 13 INTO IYA NGIDUMAZA

NTOMBI NGANGIYESHELA
YE 4 U -SEVENI

A HAMFAl\lA BE-MSA PA
YE;) SlHGAN' 70-SHA.UR[~D[ -

LAB NANI .JISELA WANGA
YE 6 !TI INK! )SI MASITINI

MAQAULA }.\XESHA
YE 11 IN {)ZULE
NDINEl'Y ALA

Y l£ 7 TSA KENA LINARE
~lOEKETSI

Play your Records on a

Columbia Portable from £3:3:0

H. POLLIAOK & 00. LTD.

88 Eloff ~tTf·et, Johannesburg, Pretoria and ~~~~~~~
Oapero wn, Pretoria. Port Eliz ibet h, agents
in all Reef towns and throughout the Dnion,
the Rhodesians and S. W.A.

When I heard about the Union College I took

one of their Courses, and when I passed my

~xam I got a good job in an office ........ ·and

now, I make more money

You can also get a better
job by improving your edu-
cation. Send the coupon to-
day for free information
about how the Union
College can help you.

Here are some of the subjects you can learn

UN ION COLLEGE
Junior Oertificate Matriculation
Standards IV, I, VI,VII.VIII Business Oorrespondence
Bookkeeping Shorthand and Typewriting-,
Nativ~ Languages Native Teachers' Certificates
Native Law Native Administration
Oniversity Degrees & Diplomas Agricultl.re
Agriculture Home ~eedlecraft
Dressmaking.

POST THIS COUPON TODAY
To The SecTPtary, (Dept. R.W.) U.[TION COLLEGE

P. 0 Box 354l. Johannesb;lr .
Plea~e let know about your Po. tal Training Oourses I
am interested in 1he~ubJect stated here:-

Su bjel't,--- _
~all1p
Addres" _

B.W. 24/12/38 d •Please print clearly in block letters.
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Tltt.

f)antu \tv arid
IMasikumbule
Shaka ka
Senzangakona

TEMBA UDOTELA
WAMAZINYO

u
DR~WILLI
I
ILLS

create
new, rich

hlood
14. PERTH ROAD. W NE,

Mhleli,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 24, 1938 Ngicela isikala Mhleli kengiti fahla

mayelana no Kolo lwabantu. Sengiqa
pelise kaningi ngokuhamba kwami
umhlaba ukusukela kwami e Nqutu,
kwa Zulu, ngize ngihke kwelaseTrans.
vaal ngilipolisa, naku namhla-nje ngi
lapa e T ekwini pakati kwabo abantu
abamnyama nabefundisi abamnyama.
Ngiti rnina akeko umuntu omnyama

Imibuso lena ibhekene nge ziqu oyongena ezulwini ngapandhle kornlu-
zamehlo-nje ngoba Iyonke ihlomile ngu owaleta ukolo kuleli lika Senzanga-
ipelele; futi kawuko oneqiniso 10 kona, esuka pesheya wafika wasilahlisa
kuti uma kusuka impi yimipi eminye ukolo lwetu esalunikwa nguSomandhla
enga welekelela. 1-J alimani namhla- Ngiyaqinisa ukuti asobe siwutole urnbu-
nje kutiwa inamabuto ayizi 785,0~~ so wezulu ngapandhle komlungu, oku-
ahlala ehlomile narnabuto aylzl qinisa ukuti wena muntu wokwesula
2,250,090 angabizwa ngokuc\~azima izicatulo zabelungu ezulwini kugcwali
kweso uma kukubi. i-Italy mama- seke ukusho kwabo abelungu.
buto ahlala ehlomile ayizi 60,000 Ukukolwa sasheshe sakujaha enda-
nayizi 6,500,000 angasabela uma i weni yokuqapelisisa kuqala. Abelungu
konjwa emagcekeni. basilahlisa yonke inhlonipo yetu nama

Umbuso wase Hungary unarnabu- siko akiti esasila ngawo, kute uma sebe
to ayizi 70,000 nayizi 60,000 anga bonile ukuti sesiwelahlile base bebuyela
sabela. Lemibuso yomitatu ese kuwona amasiko okukumbula abanga
ngati idhla ngengxwembe eyodwa seko, tina esasiti amadhlozi, okwaye
ihlanganise amabuto amileyo ayisi kuti uma kukona okuvele ekaya noma
1,455,000 nabheke ukusabela ayizi kugula ornunye ekaya noma elimele ku
8,810,000. hlatshwe inkomo noma zimbuzi, siti

Irnibuso-ke yase France, Ngilancle sisacela kubo ukuti yini;> Impendulo
ne Russia imi kanje: - yaloko yayisheshe yenzeke, asinde ogu
i-N gilancle inamabuto amileyo ayizi layo. Manje loko sakulahla tina ese
216,000 riabasabeli uma bebiz wa siti labo bangoSatane.
abayizi 387,000; i France inamabuto Niyacabanga ukuti ungahlepuka
amileyo ayizi 708,000 nabasabeli enyameni kayihlo nonyoko noma ngu
abayizi 5,500,000; i-Russia inama- yihlo omkulu ube ngumuntu ?ofana na-
buto amileyo ayi 1,300,000 nasabe bo, kuti uma sebefile bese bependuka Ngoruhla ka December 13 kwaku
layo apakati kwezi 4,000,000 ne u Satane ungabe usabakumbula uma ngcwatshwa e Stellawood e Tekwini
15,000,000. sebefile;> uRobert Mandhlakayise, izibulo lika

JAPAN: Kuzwakala uk uti ama- Ati-ke amakolwa yilowo nalowo mu- Mnu. S. Simelane no Nkosk. Sime-
Japan ahlezi lucezu lena e China. ntu unengilosi yake, ebapike oyisernku- lane. Washonela esibhedhlela e
Emzini wase Manchukuo kutiwa ku Iu noyise ati ngo Satani. King Edward the VIII. Kanti ngo
bheduke umoya emabutweni woku Ngowami umqoado ngiti yibena izi- nyaka odhlule ngo November wabe
vukela umbuso wase Japan. Ama- ngilosi zetu ngoba sihleshulwe enyame- ngcwaba owelama yena. 'Siyabada-
Japan asetumele amabuto amaningi ni yabo, futi ngomoya baseduze no bukela kakulu abakwa Simelane.
ukuba ayocima lowomlilo. Kutiwa Nkulunkulu esasimbiza ngokuti uMve- Ngomhla ka December 13 kusho-
sekukaningi kuvela lomlilo kodwa linqangi. ne uNkosaz. Lizzie Nkosi owabe ese
ude ucinywa ngokubulawa kwalabo Ma-Zulu nani nonke bazalwane bas' benza kwa Mnu. N. J. Crook. Wa
abawenzayo. Afrika ongiboni ukuti kukona okoshe- ngcwatshwa ngomhla ka December

SP AIN: Kusatule kuleli ngalezi she kusilungele ngoba u Nkulunkulu 14. :;iyabadabukela kakulu abakwa
zinsuku. Impi enkulu ibhekwe pa- asirnkonzi ngesiko Iakiti, simkonza nge Nkosi. .
kati kwenyanga ezokwetwasa. Izwi siko lezinye izizwe, Into enkulu yi Akuko ukutula e Lennoxton-Fair-
elivele ngakona libika ukuti u Gen. lena bazalwane base Afrika: Umbuso leigh ngendaba ye Health Board.
Franco unikeze inkosi yase Spain yo ka Senzangakona noma yirnupi umbuso Imihlangano iloku isahlangana uku
selwa eyadinga mhla ivukelwa aba- owawukona kule Iizwe awunakubuya hl?la ukung~na kwe Health Co,? <.

ntu ababefuna uZibuse, amalungelo ngesizatu sokuti uma tina sikuleka ema m~ttee pakati kwe Lennoxton- Fair-
onke obuntu ezweni layo lase Spain. sontweni asikulekeli imibuso yakiti yo- leigh. ., .
Osekukona umoya ukuti lombuso mdabu nawo wonke arnakosi angaseku (Lemlblko nenclaba sikutunyelwe
ungase futi ubuswe yibo boselwo. nasekona abusayo ukuba u Somandhla ngu Mnu S.M. TUSI)
Amambuka ati anamadoda apete izi- awanike amandhla okubusa anqobe x x x
kali ayizi 71,500 azokwe ngeza izizwe, njengalamakosi esiwakulekelayo Kuyavunwa; kuvunwa izilevu.
ngamadocla ayizi 2,000. Isiyonke amhlope ukuti awanqobe indhlu yakiti. Ernva kwomkosi wangesonto elidhlu-
impi yawo kutiwa iyisigidi--l,OOO,OOO. Kulukuni yini ukuba sihlangane so- Ie amabhun., amaningi asengene

SOUTH AFRICA: Udhlulile nke ngomtandazo munye sikulekele i emsebenZlIlJ omkulu wokuguncla, a
umkosi wamabhunu owabe ugujwa e Afrika namakosi akiti angaseko nase puce izilevlt za,,-o ebese zingangeka-
Pitoli nase Kcome. Noma kwabe kana. Mina angiboni bafundisi aba ba lombila Amanye kutiwa azozi
kubhekwe izimpi' ezinkulu p~kati .rnnyama ukuti sopumelela ngokolo lwe yeka-nje arlgabe esazigunda.
kwabantu namabhnnu, noko Slzwa zinye izizwe nokukulekela ubukosi be x x x
kutiwa kazibanga kona. Umkosi zinye izizwe obakiti bubeyize. Abantu abatatu babulewe umbane
wabanesizota esikulu. Amazwibela Ngike ngavakashela onke amasonto eduze kwelolrishi lase Springs nge
awo noko sengati azobapata kabi kodwa azange ngizwe amakolwa eti:- Sonto kusihlwa. Pela seliqalile uku
abanye abamhlope. Kuvele ukuti Nkulunkulu, Mninimandhl'onke, bu tanda ukuba nezingozi ezinjalo izuJu
indmvo yamabuto e Pitoli edume sisa uMntwan'uMshiyeni nabo bonke lc!lapa.
ngegama eliti Roberts Heights izogu abangapansi kwake, ubavikele ezingo-
qulwa kutiwe "Voortrekkerhoogte." zini nasekuhlupekeni kwalomhlaba

Kwavela futi amabhunu acela kuze kube kwelizayo.
ukuba iculo lawo lesizwe eliti "Die S.P.C. ZULU,
Stem" kube yilona kupela elihlatshe- Nqutu, Zululand.
lelwayo ngezinsuku zemikosi. Elo
mbuso wase N gilandi lincipe: Lapo
ekuluma ngalomkosi u Mnu F. A. lZI·ndatshana ..
Fagan wati noma kuyiqiniso ukuti
amabhunu alwa nabantu endulo aye
ngezile eqoncle impi. Okwenza loko
yingoba amabhunu afica imibuso ye-
mpi evesabekayo. Kawezanga ku

. bantu- njengabanqobi, eza njengaba
sindisi nabaleta uxolo.

Ngesonto Ieliya besihanjelwe ' kule
ndawo yakiti umBishop Parker wase
Pitoli ezobona umsebenzi weBandhla
lase Church. Ngesonto ekuseni wapata
i Nkonzo Yesmdhlo e Singcwele, wa-
busisa ne Altar elen. .. ngu Mnu.
Joseph Mathabathe urna., ~ane omku-
Iu wakwa Daimane. Enshumayelweni
yake, urn Bishop wabika ukuti u Mnu.
Mathabathe ucele ku bafundisi ukuba
avunyelwe ukwenza i Altar esontweni
elizoba isikumbuzo sornkake ongaseko.
Lizoba umni kelo wake ku Tixo nge
mpilo ende nemnandi ayipila nowakwa-'
ke besonta masont' onke lapa eSt.
Andrews. Urn Bishop wabonga kakulu
wati sengatiti lesisenzo esingavamile
neze kubantu, singaba yisikutazo ku-
bantu abaningi.

Emini kwaba inkonzo enkulu yom-
bapatizo yabantu abadala abangu 12.
Le nkonzo ibipetwe ngu Mpristi wetu
Fr. Malinga. Kwasijabulisa kakulu
ukubona umfundisi equba ngesiko lase
ndulo ababapatiziweyo ebagqokisa
ingubo emhIope (chrysom), efaka isiba-
ne esikanyayo -ezandhleni zabo. Nta-
mbama kwaba i Nkonzo yo Mqiniso.
Ngenxa yobuningi babantu lenkonzo
yenzelwa pandhle.

Ukuma
Kuiemibuso

Ngemva ko Mqiniso amakosikazi
omtandazo namantombazana enza
i Garden Party, amema umBishop
nabafundisi· nebandhJa lonke ukupuza
rtiye. Kwakuluma abafundisi 0 Fr.
Bennet noF r. Malinga no Katekisi
Michael Lakaje ukumbingelela urn Bi-
shop. Ama Churchwarden 0 Messrs.
George Sehoie nojos. Mathabathe, no
Elias Ndhlovu i second-nduna yakwa
Daimane, no Mrs. Angelina Sehole,
babonga wonke umsebenzi omuhIe
owenziwayo; nangezindhlu ezintsha
zamasonto ezakiwa e Landisi nase
Malivele. Babonga kakulu nangabafu-
ndisi.ebakutele urn Bishop- abatumele ,
kulendawo.

Ukusebenzisa i KOLYNOS
kwenza umlomo uhlunzeke,
izinsini zrqine, amazinvo abe
mhlope. Zejwayeze ukusebe-
nz isa i Kolvno kabm ngo
suku wonge amazinyo ak o.
IKOLYNOS umuti oyedhlula
yonke yamazinyo \V ulinge.
Onke Amukemisi nczi 1'010-
Inani 1/3.

Gcoba iqata-nje
ebhulalhini iKOLYNOS

(lingcono elomile)

Krestu esemsebenzini wake.
Indodana,

M SES D. GWALA.
•

x x

Noma bekona kuwo amabhunu
abaningi abafuna ukuba igama lika
Dingane liguqulwe usuku luka Dece ...
mber 16 lungabizwa ngalo kodwa
abanye bati lilungile lona lela lika
Dingane, Umbishopu wabonga onke amazwi

amnandi aponswe kuye ukumbingelela
nokumbonga ngabafundisi abatumele
kulendawo. Wahonga kakulu kuma ...
kosikazi amenzele Ie, Garden Party,
wati sekukaningi eza lapa e Sabie. kepa
uyaqala namhl. ukwamkelwa ngodumo
olungaka. Loku 'kubonisa inqubekela
pambih nempucuko. Wabonga kakulu
ukuvuka nokujiya kwomsebenzi pansi
kwesaodhla sika Mfundisi Malinga.

Pakati kwamakosikazi 'namakosazana
abegqigqizela namatiye, singapaula, - 0

Mesds. Maria Lekaje.Sophie Shabangu,
Angelina Sehole,Katrina Mbiza, Lenah
Moonsammy, Alice Kelly, Rabewu
Mgwenya, Grace Mkabela, Nellie
Mkwanyana, Daisy Bowes, Maud
Dsehla Grace Phajana no Ivy Duma
kanye namakosazana 0 Agnes Kelly,
Emily Magudulela, no Ethel Lakaje.

WENZIWE ENGILAND.

UTI

PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) Ltd., London, Enal.nd.

E o,
•

a

PALESTIl'.E:
AmaSulllmane ake adumelana na-

mabuto ama ~T gisi ngelidhlule, kwa
lwiwa enkulu impi lena. 'AmaNgisi
abe eeyilwa nangemishini endizayo
ohvati ukuba iwabone lapo ebhace
kona ama Sulumani, yawahlasela
ngezinhlamvu. Kutiwa afa izinq\va ..
ba lapo. Izinkubela zamaN gisi za-
bambili kupela.

z z' z •
Sizwa kutiwa abantu abahlanu ba

hlasele ngezinduku e N ewclare ama
poyisa amabili, elimhlope nelimnya-
rna. Kutiwa kwati engazelele base
bewapete ng-ezinduku hawahhla pa-
nsi. Ase~ibhedhlela ~iloba-nje. Ku
bo~hwe wal11unye kulaba bantu.

\

z z %:

~nye indaha futi ey~~z.eke ngeSonto
LENDABA SIYICAPUNE EZINIILE· kuslhlwa ngase Bhalek,sl lase Wolhuter

NI ZE "LANGA LASE NATAlI: Japo kutiwa ab,mtu ahangama 200 be
Isihlamba esikade sinamatele esi- belwa nabelu 'guo I"jci :"'utiwa imoto

zweni sakwa Ztilu, sokuba .amaliba eyab'ishavelwcl n~u,nuntu yanyatela
amakosi akwa Zulu ablale engabi umlungu t'nq leni yake yehashl Bate
yel'we kuzwakala ukuba sesizakuhla- I Japo abelungll hUTlsuLela lim lllbi we
ngulwa. Pela amakosi oZulu no mota, ku:iwa bayin~ fl" ii' ;nhd abantu
Mageba no Senzangakona balele e labo bezwt la umuntu '. abba. KuJi
Babanango. Lendaba kade yabe iza- mele kabi a~,el lllRU ab ·hdl
nywa ukulungiswa, ngako amadoda .
apete udaba lokulondolozwa nokwe. z Z z
nza izikumbuzo zezindawo ezip~te Bilyavll~wa ,onke abantll ahake ezi
indaba yakwa Zulu asenqume ukuba godlni ('zi.nnmkuhlane we J 1alaria ukuti
abomnyango wakwa Ndaba za Bantu yisikati sawn t'sihle lcsi. Ingozi yawo
kube yibo ababizayo kulezo ziza na inkulu kahl'l, kusweleke ibhekisiswe
bantu balekelele ngokusebenza lowe ng(Jkuzivikela.
msebenzi bese lamadocla ebeka izi-
ncwadi zamatshe pezu kwalawo 111a- '~--------------r;
tuna.

Siyababonga laba abanxanele uku-
fihla ubuze betu, ngoba sesaba nga~ Kufunwa umpeki wempela we
magemfe, nakokwetu kasisakwazi
ukukulungisa ngoba izwe nantoni Nzule ePitoli. Atobeke, ate-
eyabe ingeyetu seyaba ngeyamakosi mbeke abe nezifakazelo ezinhle.
etu amhlope. Iholo lihle. . Lobela:-

x , x
Abakwa Gwala namhla-nje baku- Charles Maggs

mbula uyis~ umBhishopu David K. Investments, Limited,
Gwala owatatwa emhlnht-ni mhla

l
.

zingama 21 Decemb r J 937 eng-eko Somerset House,
nac;f"kay;t c;emsehenzidi w .1. kosi I 178, Vermeulen Street,
()\\'a he uhlan Tnt' l\lgu'ndhlo\,u.! Pretoria.
\VnblZ\'a (I wcbuto elihl' lika -'

,

l():\LrT\YA."A

Illall Io.nhle ebu uku-eyonflllto

ng(lba

loyo.('n~ulu kll l mitmntwana

ing 0t,e ilall kabi ide izibinya kayipile

Ra.h Il' lllhlaUlllhe kubuhlllngu

Illlih nmatHmbn. III h lall IIIbimh I:Hl III l'nl~a \Hi t enga u mqoto
\\'l'l.in!.!'ilne we Ashton
& P,II'SOIlS esitol) ubiza
lula. \\'ubel(e olimini
Iwe nga lie wo mil e .
Uma IIlgapezll I.;:wezi
n ran g a f'i'.iyisitupa

151:-;ll.

Onilla al):lhlu "alii, ile oaL.in ika

UIll(juto ka A hton no Parso I •zabv

wonke
inga-

Uqecla uhuhlungn t'nganeni iJale kshle.inxenye ya \\'0,

()sepepeni lima
pezulu.AMERICA: Lombuso upezu

kwamalungiselelo empi; ngeliclhlule
wabe uhlola isimo nenani lamabuto
awo empi. Kulingiswa yona impi
kuzopuma imikumbi yempi eyi 160
namasubmarine angama 20 nama-
buto ayizi 60,000 nezinduna eziyi
3,000. U funa ukuzibona lapo ubu-
taka bungakona ngalawa malungi-
selelo. Okun'e futi okwenzile 10
m~uso okutukutelise iJalimani yikuba
ikipe imali eningi iyinike umbuso
wa!'eChina ukubct uzitutuhse ngayo
eyizi £5,OOO,O()O. r ulesenzo ama
Japan abon:l isandhla samaNgi i ati
ctfun<l ukuwaqeda amandhla.

Mhiaulllbe i~i"l1 !'la.vo siQuhlungu.Kufunwa
AshtonkaUmqoto DOwezmgane

kawublupiul lngilePar ons neze.

USt't.v nzisw I kakulu onina abamhJope.

T. QO' O·
RSONS

WE ASHTON &
WEZI NGANE
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Various methods to combat the evil
of soil erosion have been experimented
with to suit the particular type of
country and different conditions pre-
vailing in these territories, and con-

Very instructive educational stands siderable work has been effected in ar-
have been prepared at the two older resting many eroded areas and demon-
agricultural schools and exhibited at strating the effect of such action to
most of the shows from time to time, the people. It is felt, however, that
and it might be included at this junc- the question of surface and sluit ero-
ture that the agricultural and indus- sion is so closely relative to overstock-
trial activities, carried on in these ter- ing that the ultimate solution lies more
ritories have been staged in the form in limitation of stock to the carry-
of a c~mprehensive exhibit at the' ing capacity of the land.
World Service Exhibition held in Jo-
hannesburg in May, 1931, and at the
Educational Exhibition held later in

the selection of their produce and stock
for breeding and show purposes and
the sorting of their wool. Demonstra-
tors assist in the formation and organi-
sation of farmers' associations, co-oper-
ative enterprise, and in any special
small work such as market gardening
or the taking out of small furrow irri-
gation schemes, and generally speak-
ing do all in their power to develop
and foster agricultural and pastoral
progress in their respective areas.

trict of Butterworth is under Native
management to demonstrate different
types of diversified improved farming,
and to experiment with certain crops
and cropping systems. These proper-
ties also serve as stud stock depots
for their respective areas.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

(c) To impress upon peasant far-
mers the importance and necessity
of the careful selection and prepara-
t10U of their products for markets.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS
It is interesting to note that the

first two Nat~e agricultural shows to
be held were purely local effors on
the part of Captain Blyth, Native Com-
missioner of Nqamakwe and later Mr.
Levy, Native Commissioner of Xalanga.

Demonstration work is inspected
frequently by European supervisors
who address the people from time to
time at farmers' association meetings
and when demonstrators are being ap-
pointed or placed in new areas.

Organised activity in this direction
was commenced by the Council in 1921
when the first shows were held at
Umtata, Butterworth and Mount Frere
and since then the policy of holding
shows has been extended.

Demonstrators have been instructed
to respond to invitations from school
teachers to give talks to the children
on elementary agriculture and garden-
ing.

)3y 1927 there were seven show-hold-
ing societies, which number increased
to seventeen and one central show by
1938. These institutions are well sup-
ported by the people who exhibit ap-
proximately 25,000 entries annually.

MAIZE GROWING COMPETITIONS

In 1928 maize growing competitions
were introduced in a small way, there
being two competitions carried out that
year, eight in 1931, 79 in 1934 and 216
in 1935. A total of 896 competitions
ha ve been organised up to 1938. Where
these competitions are held the
general standard of work is so good
that the competitions serve the very
useful purpose of being excellent de-
monstration plots under the land
owners own efforts and steps have been
taken to extend them. These compe-
titions take the place of boys maize-
growing clubs in a more practical and
useful way. Vegetable gardening com-
petitions are now being conducted on
the same lines.

The officers of the agricultural
branch of the General Council officiate
as judges and .on the second day of
each show, explain their awards to ex-
hibitors and deliver short instructive
lectures to the people.

Besides the Institutions already men-
tioned the Council has the Mbuto Farm
in the Tsolo district nearly 1,800 mor-
gen in extent on which good quality
rams are being bred in greater numbers
than at the educational institutions
for sale to the people. Although the
production of rams is a main activity
on this property, agricultural opera-
tions are also carried out fairly ex-
tensively, the estimated yield of maize
during the past season being appro-
ximately 1,700 bags of various types
with which we have been experiment-
ing. Cattle are also being kept for
utility purposes and certain experimen-
tal work is being carried out at present
in the grade breeding of Native cattle.
A small farm situated in the dis-

Dl0emfontein.

Tlle objects of Native agricultural
and show holding societies are:-

(a) To encourage the breeding of
pure bred and grade stock and the

general improvement of agriculture
ana stock farming.

(h) To encourage the improved
working of allotments by growing
diversifled crops and the importation
of modern implements.

(d) Generally to demonstrate qual-
ity of stock and produce as an ob-
ject lesson and standard for which
to strive.

(c) To assist in the marketing of supplied to the people and the exten-
produce. sions made of recent years will prove

a grea t boon to the people in treeless

Become A Regular

vities.

CONCLUSIO. '

(d) To encourage and Circulate in- areas.
formation pertaining to farming
matters generally. Encouragement is given to Natives to

grow trees and with this object free
issues of seed and trees in small quan-
tities are made to ratepayers.

The above objects are gradually be-
ing obtained and shows are playing an
important part in the breeding of
better stock and the general develop-
ment of agriculture.

(e) To encourage and assist to suc-
cess works in the interest of the
community.

The establishment of farmers' asso-
ciations has had considerable effect in
the improvement of agriculture in cer-
tain areas and progress is generally
much better in areas which have active
associations.

LIVE STOCK Il\IPROVE~lENT

For a number of years the Depart-
ment has advocated the use of pure
bred sires for the improvement of
stock, and experiments have been con-
ducted to demonstrate the profitable
resutls which will follow such a policy
of grading up scrub stock. These ex-
periments are still being conducted at
four centres in the Transkei and have
given good breeding results.

The Central Show at Umtata was
first held in 1931, and has received
good support during the past eight
years. It is a special feature of this
work and is already serving its main
objective of demonstrating superior
quality of produce and stock. THRIFT SOCIETIES

STOCK DAMS AND SOIL
REILAMATION

In 1927 there were 22 thrift clubs
and -in 1935 the number increased to
55, of which approximately 30 are Na-
tive clubs. The object of these clubs
is to enable the members to band to-
gether, to encourage and assist the
small investor. All the necessary books
and forms are supplied- free by Gov-
ernment and the record system is so
simple that it is not beyond the com-
pass of the average educated Native.
The books are subject to audit once
a year.

During the past years Council activi-
ties have been extended considerably
in the construction of much needed
stock dams, fencing of springs and soil
reclamation works. Large sums of
money have been voted for soil recla-
mation work and fencing of springs
and construction of stock drinking
dams.

.
With the assistance of a substantial

grant from the "Trust" a comprehen-
sive scheme for the emasculation of
scrub sires and improvement of stock
by the use of blood sires was drawn
up for the Transkei in 1937. It was
commenced in September of the same
year and has been operating satisfac-
torily, since.

The thrift movement is gradually
gaining ground among the Natives in
the territories, and it is antiCipated
that more Native savings clubs will be
established in the territories in the
course of the next few years.

Although the aforegoing rem rk
give·one an insight into the main pro-
gramme of operations of the Depart-
ment there are many other activities
of an agricultural and rural nature
which are too numerous to outline in
a brief sketch: of this kind.

i5incc a definite b ginning was m
by the Gener 1 Council in 1903 it h
been the policy of the authorities to
foster and encourage improv d 111 thods
of farming by educational and demon-
strative means,

FOltESTRY ACTIVITmS

FAR~IERS' ASSOCIATION

Plantations have been established by
the General ~ouncil in various districts
in the territories with the object of
supplying Natives with building mate-
rial and fuel, and to prevent the des-
truction of indigenous forests.

Progress wn slow in th :fir t in-
stance as pr judice, tgnoranc and
even the superstition of backward
people nnd to be overcome. or rcc nt
years progress has been far gr (tel' and
since the establishment of farmer' as-
sociations, agricultural shows nd th<!
('mployment of more demonstrators it
has been very satIsfactory. It must,
however, necessarily be slow but the
gradual development indicat d on all
sides is pleasing I' sult of ov r Ulirty
years' depnrtmen al activity. It 1 no
longer a subject of doubt that th wel-
fare of the majority of the Ban~u
people is the soil, but they mus s~lll
learn how to treat it in order to main-

Large quantities of wood for fuel tain its fertility for ge eration to
and hut building purposes have been com .

The first Farmers' Association was
formed about- the year 1921 and since
then other associations have been es-
tablished until there are now over 300
farmers' associations.

Four plantations were commenced in
1896 another was added in 1897 and
two'more started in 1904 after which
date activities were' not resumed until
1928 when a large plantation area Of
1,017 acres was r served at Langanci in
Xalanga. There are now 19 planta-
tions controlled by the General Coun-
cil.

The objects of these associations are:

(a) To encourage Native farmers
to practise better methods of hus-
bandry and to produce more and
better quality grain and breed better
stock.

(b) To encourage the spirit of co-
operation and self help among the
farmers and to make representations
concerning farming matters to proper
authority.

Council plantations are all in charge
of "f.lative foremen under the supervi-
sion of the Supervisor of Plantations,
and this important section forms part
of the Agricultural Department's acti-
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A NE SPAPE
OUTSTANDING PROGRESS
OF THE BANTU WORLD

SEVEN OF SERVICE

Someone has said that "While White enthusiasm among the people and fired
South Africa is celebrating the. Voor- the imagination of those who wish to
trekker Centenary, black South Africa express their thoughts in writing.
is celebrating a centenary of progress It was first a ten page paper pub-
and. civilisation." To those who are lished in four African languages and
not in touch with the life of the Afri- in English and Afrikaans. Six months
can, this statement seems far-fetched, later it was increased to twelve pages.
yet it is true. And it is this progress But so rapid was its growth that in
that has made the rapid growth and 1934 it became an eighteen page paper
development of the "The Bantu World," and later on two pages were added,
South Africa's only Bantu national bringing the present standard issue to
newspaper, possible, Established in twenty pages.
1932,this newspaper has opened a new
page in the history of the Bantir Press, Besides fourteen pages of news in
and has ushered a new era in Bantu the Vernacular and English, there are
journalism. It has created a reading two pages devoted to sports news and

TO BE PROUD OF
"

-_

THE BANTU WORLD'S lUAGNIFICENT NEW HOME.

LEGAE LE LECHA LA "BANTU WORLD."
INZWANA YOMZI OMTSHA WE "BANTU WORLD."

This picture shows a corner of the works-men setting the Bantu World.
Setsoantso sena se bontsa, lehlakore la ntIo ea mosebetsi banna ba hloma

mantsoe a koranta ea Bantu World.
Lomfanekiso ubonisa inyoba yendawo ekusetyenzelwa kuyo - namadoda

echolachola i "Bantu World."

I

a four page supplerpent catering for sheep. The paper in times of trial,
the needs of African women. is a comforter to me. It gives me hope

when I have become hopeless and are
"The Bantu World" does not under- inclined to regard the world as a cruel

estimate the intelligence of the Afri- place to live in."
can; it realises that in this modern
world when the interests of races and One can go on quoting interesting
nations are so interwoven, he must be paragraphs fr?m the letters of other
kept informed of 'what is happening readers, but space will not allow.
throughout the globe. So it publishes However, let me quote from the pen of
news from all Africa and overseas.:En Ii woman reader (and "The Bantu
this way it enables every African to World" is read by thousands of
understand the trend of the world's women). "It was not until I became
events. a subscriber to your paper," she writes,

"that I realised how ignorant I was
"The Bantu World" is read by all of the things that matter in Ii.fe. Your

classes of people and has the largest paper has opened not only my material
paid circulation of any African news- eyes but .. shall I say .. the eyes of my
paper south of the Sahara Desert, for soul. I have always found your paper
it is read from Capetown to the Great educative and instructive."
Lakes. Many readers of "The Bantu
World' have, since its inception, been You will see, therefore, that "The
writing to the Editor expressing their Bantu World" finds its way as a coun-
appreciation of the valuable services sellor into the innermost life of its
rerndered by this newspaper. For "The readers, meeting their needs, solving
Bantu World" does not only publish their problems, inspiring their thoughts
news of importance but it teaches, and voicing their opinions on matters
directs and points the way of salva- of national importance. No man or
tion. woman should be without a copy of

"The Bantu World." Its amazing pro-
"Without 'The Bantu World'," writes gress is a proof, if proof be wanted,

one of the readers, "I am like one grop- that the African is capable of advance-
ing in the dark, and feel like a lost ment.

THE

OF THE'

BANTU WORLD
Wish their Readers

A MERRY
CHRlsrr~1AS

AND

A BRIGHT AND PROSPEROUS
Printing the Bantu World. The Press Room of the paper.

Bantu World e ea gatisoa. Lehlakore mo koranta e gatisetsoang teng.

Kucholwacholwa i "Bantu World....;...,indawoyokusebenza abacholacholi.
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Christmas
Dinner
Menu

Uyoq:niaeka ukuti utole eDgcODO
ongayitenga Dgemali.
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

Ma umnikazi sitolo sakini
Engenayo Inkosi womtabena abbalele
kwa Union Flour Milla ua, ...
baDDUbar••

Turpenti ne .And
Clothes

First

2~d. per lb.

Allow.2 cups of green mealies cut
off the cob to everp cup of beans.
The beans should be cooked first
if [hey are dried they should be
well washed and soaked overnight,
then cooked untii tender before
adding the mealies. With green
beans they should be washed and
chopped up, then cooked in boiling
in boiling salted water for 20 to 30
minutes until tender. Just before
adding the mealies, pour off all but
a.bout 1 and half cups of the liquid,
add 1 tablespoon flour, stir while
it boils up, then add the mealies cut
off the cob and simmer gently for
5 to 7 minutes until the mealies are
tender: season to taste and serve.

l\lEALIE PIE
2 cups green mealies cooked and

cut cff the cob.
1 lb skinned suasaaes.
2 rashers of bacon.
2 or 3 skinned tomatoes in layers

with the mealies, skinned sausage
meat, chopped bacon into a piedish
Sprinkle with fried breadcrumbs and
bake at 400 Fahr.' or No.7 tor 30
minutes. Serve hot or cold for
supper or luncheon.

TEA TABLE Are You Strong
Enough. For Your
Job?

For Six People
Eat plenty or Sugar wttb
your Food, because Sugar
w1ll give you the energy
you need to do your work.

THE MENU
TOMATO COCKTAIL
Consomme du Barry

Mock Whitebait with Sauce Tartare
Roast Turkey with Oyster Stuffing

Ham
Oyster Sauce

Roast Potatoes - Roast French
Sweet Potatoes-Carottes Farcies

Maize a la Reine
Plum Pudding with Brandy Sauce
Cherry Meringue Baskets or Fruit

Jelly
Mince Pies, Nuts and Raisins,

Salted Almonds
Coffee Christmas Punch

BUY

2 GRADE.SUGA
Thisdelightful tea-table which will be seenin many u~-to-d~te

homes during the Christmas festivities was laid by MISS Selina
Rampa who is an expert cook and house-keeper. It your storekeeper Is wltb·

tn 6 mlles ot a Ballway
Statton he must no' eba.rp
you more thiD

THE RECIPES
TOMATO COCKTAIL Read

3 skinned and diced oranges
3 large skinned and diced' toma-

toes.
2 teaspoons lemon juice
4 tablespoons strained orange juice
I tablespoon of good olive oil.
Put the diced oranges and diced

tomato into a bowland chill .. ~ut the TURPENTINE will help whi-
orange, lemon JUlce

h
aknd 01

1
1
1
mtho.lla ten the clothes if added to the

small bottle and s a e we • c I .)b T 1:
Just before serving pile tha mixed 01 mg wa er.
orange and tomato into a shallow,
long-stemmed glasses, pour the orange
sauce over and sprinkle with chop-
ped parsley. Chill before serving.

Put lIb. of shaved beeswax on
N -B. : The oil could be omitted a jar and cover with turpentine.

from the sauce if preferred.

Bantu World
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CONSOMME DU BARRY

Green Mealie
Recipes .Njalo

abe of an a
Used with soap it will take ink.

stains out of muslins. 2 cups of freshly cooked green
·mealies cut off the cob.

l teaspoon baking powder.
1 well-beaten egg.
l teaspoon salt. .
Pinch ef cayenne pepper or
1\ teaspoon paprika.
Breadcrumbs to mix.

Put the green mealies into a basin
with the salt, pepper, beaten egg, and
baking powder, add sufficient bread-
crumbs to make a dropping con-
sistency. Melt 2 oz. butter or vege-
table fat in a frying pan. drop spoon-
fuls of the mixture into the pan,
when the butter is hot, and fry to a
golden brown. Drain and serve
with crisp bacon or fried ham.

SUCCOTASH

This dish cad be made with young
green beans, kidney, lima or any
other dried beans and with green
mealies. Of the dried beans the
lima or kidney beans are bes t

I t will make an excellent floor
polish. Put it on with a flannel
and brush off with a stiff brush,
then polish in the usual way.6d. worth of soupmeat.

3d. worth of soup greens (you
will get parsley, parsnips, car-
rots, turnips, celery. onion,
and 2 tomatoes).

Salt and pepper
5 pints water.
Wash the meat well, clean and

dice the vegetables, put into a large
saucepan with water and salt, bring
to the boil and remove the scum,
then simmer gently for about 6
hours. Strain and put into a clean
saucepan break 1 egg white and the
washed eg:g shell. Whisk with a
wire whisk while it comes to the
boil and rises to the top of the
saucepan, then stand it aside and
when it subsides bring it to the boil
again, repeat two or three times.
Pour through a jelly bag and let it
drip without squeezing it, otherwise
your soup will he cloudy. Reheat
the soup and flavour it with salt and
pepper. While you are cooking the
soup prepare the garnishes. Beat 1
egg with! cup milk and season with
salt and pepper, colour it a delicate
pink, pour iuto a flut dish so that it
is only t an inch thick, bake in a
slew oven until set. Make another
custard like the pink one and colour
it a prle green and cook the same
way, remove from the stove, cool
and cut into cubes. Flake blanched
] ordan almonds using about! to i
cup of flaked almonds.

Furs that have become greasy
with wear should be rubbed with
turpentine previous to cleaning with
bran. IMPUPU

Use turpentine on a flannel for
cleaning tiled hearths' and surrounds.

I t brings them up like new.

Nutrine is a SAFE food that has brought health
and strength to thousands of South African babies

when other diets have failed.

To Cure Hiccoughs: Drink a
wineglassful of cold water to which
a teaspoonful of vinegar has been
added.

To Clean Discoloured Marble:
Make a paste of two parts cru-

shed washing soda, one part each
powdered pumice stone and fine salt,
mix thoroughly and make into a
paste with cold water. Rub this
well into the marble and leave on for
12 or 24 hours. Wash off with hot
water and polish with a little
Fullers,s earth and water.

A ~paste of soap and whitening
with the juice of a lemon added
may be sufficient if the marble has
not been too long neglected. The
soap and whitening should be mixed
with water.

x x x

To ser~e the soup Stains from carpets and removed
by Fuller's earth mixed into a paste
with water. Paint it on thickly and
leave until dry, then brush off with
a stiff brush.

Why do doctors tell mothers to use N utrine ?
Because it is the very best food for baby when the

mother cannot feed the child herself,

.Put the diced colourec custards
into the bottom of the tureen, pour
the soup in carefully, sprinkle the
slmonds on top and serve. 000

MOCK WHITEBAIT WITH
SAUCE TARTARE

You can saiel, &ivcNutrinc to the most d.Ucatc bGbyright /'tom. biTtJa.
And NutTinc U $0 C4a)' to prepar~ Gct" tin from. YOUT chemist or ston
today I Usc Nubin. No.1 tTOm. birth to s~ months. Standard Nutrinc

(blu. tin) fTom .~ month!. PN.D 651•.1

All grandfather and wall clocks
accumulate dust which eventually
stops them. The following simple
remedy will prevent this. Take a
handful of cotton wool, steep in
paraffin oil and place .at the bottom
of the clock out of the way of the
pendulum. The fumes will strike
upwards and cleanse as well as
lubricate the works. Repeat the
process two or three times a year.

2 filleted sole
Mashed potatoes
Flour, beaten egg, smoking hot

oil

Wash the sole and dry it well.
Take each .llet, lay it on the board
and cut into thin diognal strips.
Dip the strips into beaten e~g
seasoned with salt and pepper roll m
flour. Fry in smoking hot fat until
delicately browned. Drain and
arrange in the centre of a dish. Mix
the mashed potatoes with butter,
pepper, salt and a little milk. Put
into a forcing bag with a rose tube

(Continued at foot of column 2)

Nutrine will help your child to build up weight ...
to sleep better .•• to cut his teeth with less trouble,

to be happier, healthier and stronger.

After the first feed of Nutrine you'll find baby
happier. And in a few months he'll be healthy,

happy and contented.
and force roses of potatoes round
the fish. Garnish with fans of
lemon. The sauce tartare may be
handed round separately in a gravy
boat. A mayonnaise· sandwich
spread may be used instead of mak-
ing this sauce.

..........................•........•.......•..•.•:FR EE' Write at once for a FR.EE
: • Simplified Diet Chart showing
: you how to mix Nutrine and at the best time to give
: it. Available in English, Xosa, Zulu or Se utu, State
: language preferred. Write to :. .• •: HIND BROS. & CO.,'. LIMITED.
: Dept. K.2. UMBILO. Natal.

IlJTRI E BABY
FOOD
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ItStories
That Help

Modern
Just

Ways
Our

Or
Character?

Is

(These are a few stories with a
moral for your Christmas week-end
reading.)

GOLD MINING

Editress,

(ruovr "THE CHRISTIA. T HEH.ALD") For weeks now I have amused
myself with the contents of your
widely read paper "The Bantu
\Vodd " and have come across some
interesting articles such as those in
the Women's page, and of course
many others.

A missionary friend of mine was Since the article by "The South
going out this year to Papua, New African Girl" was published we've
Guinea, for the first time. In con- heard or read a lot more from others
versation on the ship, a fellow-pass- telling us how to get "Mr. Right"
enger asked: "Gold-mining, I pre- or" Miss Right." Some even go to
sume? " My friend instantly tne extent of saying that the modern
answered, with a radiant face: "Yes, girl is cheap or morally weak. Well,
gold-mining." Even in the hearts in my opinion, there's nothing wrong
of the benighted cannibal country of with our modern ladies and gentle-
Papua, there is to be found that men provided one respects oneself
which Christ can transmute into pure and more than all one must have
gold for His Kingdom.-(T.H.) pride or dignity. Yes, I must say

A CLERK'S HAPPY SURPRISE many a time we've led our young
J men to the wrong path of courting.

A confidential clerk in a stock- One of the writers said if a man
broker's office had an agreeable loves you he'll marry you 'aDd before
surprise. One of the large stock that he'll respe'ct you and deal fairly
operators called his confidential c~erk and gently with you. Yes! it's true.
into his private room and to hirn : Why can't we think of our pride and
" I have put your name in my w.ill teach our partners to respect us?
and you will get {2,000 when I die,
Now I am in good health and don't
intend to die soon, and so I will help
in the meantime by paying you legal
interest on that amount. Here is a
cheque for {120 to pay the first
year's interest." This is the be-
liever's position. He does not have
to wait for death to receive the inheri-
tance, though the principal does come
then; but daily grace is the i?terest,
and the promise is an exceeding and
eternal weight of glory. (John xiv.
2, ·17.~ -(S.S.)

THE OWNER'S CARE
In connection wi th Church work

I had visited the home of a certain
family in a poor part of London.
When my visit was finished the
mother apologised for not being able
to shake hands. She had been clean-
ing her cook-oven and, as she spoke
about it, she said: "It is my own -
and so I like to keep it as spotless as
I can." I agreed with her and
thought that she had expressed a
spiritual truth. The Lord Jesus
Christ looks upon "those who are
His-bought with the price of His
atoning death-and desires that they
should be kept unspotted by the
world. If only Christians would
realise that Christ-takes delight in a
holy life there would be more 'clean
Christians for Him to use.He is able
to keep us if only we allow Him to
do so - (A.B.)

A WISE ANSWER

\\ e are weak, otcourse, but, we get
ourselves accustomed to this weak-
ness and we make ita habi t. I tis
never too late to become a sensible
person once more. Once feeling-
guilty and out of the right road, be
determined to be a new person and
you'll feel proud and happy. Don't
think of others who will say "Since
she was like this and the other
thing" No! be determined.

I belie, e many friends do not
know or realise how sweet it is to be
out of the bondage of evil and be free
and· happy. I've several times felt
so weak and have thought of that
wonderful pride and how silly it is to
let yourself go under, just because
there are many so-called modern life
enjoyers. Why let yourself go
friends? It is not the ways of
modern life, but our own characters.
Is it not? Modern life is quite O.K'
and full of fair promises. Thanks
for the space.

"THE AFRICAN GIRL"

Amatikulu.

•
The "guests" at the Children's Creche, \\T estern Township,
looking quite at home.

--- - •.._--------------------------
Do You
Know - - ?•

(These facts culled from bookf
and newspapers, and all happen in
an hourr)

That ] S people e killed in the
would,

That .<::UO,OOO crimes are com-
mi tted 177,000 criminals are
punished.

That 5,40C human beings are born.
That 4,630 die
That 1,200 couples get divorced.
That 99,600 tons of sugar are

produced.
That 98,000 tons of sugar are

consumed
That 3,500,000 pints of wine,

1,250,000 pints of beer,
50,000,000 cups of corree are
consumed.

That 50,000,000 lbs. of potatoes,
8,5000,000 lbs, of meat,
70,000,000 lbs, of bread and
2,500,000 are eaten by man ..
kind.

That wages range from ld. to
{20 per hour. 114.000 tele-
grams are delivered all over
the world, 1,141,600,000 letters,
postcards and parcels are
posted.

{5,000,000 stamps are used.
30,000,000 miles of films is used

hourly.
60,000,000 copies of daily papers

are printed all over the world.
Earth travels approximately at
the rate of 1,11+ hourly.

There are four storms and one
earthquake.
\VALTER M. B. NHLAPO,

Eastern Township.

The following incident occurred in
Orkney a few years ago. A politic-
al candidate said: "I hope to come

" "\Vand hear you to -rnorrow. e
shall be very glad," was the quick
reply, "if you will worship with us
to-morrow." The politeness of the
retort was. disarming; the rebuke
which it implied was none the less
plain.-(M.R.)

Married Women
Who Work ·
Dear Edi tress,-

May I please be allowed space in
the column of the widely-read and
educative newspaper "The Bantu
World," to air my views in con-
nection with J. E. Ndodana
Tchamase's article on married
women who work expecially wives
of well-known Africans. Does 1\1r.
Tchamase mean to tell the many
readers of this outstanding news-
paper, that the abusive and Cheap
Jack talks of male servants are
deserved by those unfor' unate
women? On the other hand, are
the many people who rather than
encourage, point out their fmgers,
and say all sorts of rubbish, not the
very people who have no self-
respect? Secondly if it has already
happened that a well-known Afri-
can's wife had to work, I am quite
sure that circumstances urged this
handy woman to. undertake the
responsibility of adding to the short
income of her husband. For surely
no couple can long make ends meet
where there is no money in the
home.

DAN EPH. MOROE,
Sophiatown.

Merry Christmas
To All!

Editress,
I wish all your readers a Merry

Xmas. I have come to regard most
of the writers in the women's Pages
as my friends bec-ause of the manv
uplifting articles from their pens. -

To these, I wish a sincere happy
time during the Yuletide season.

MISS M. B. TOUNGS
Bethlehem.

Hold Your
Husband

(These Ten Comrnandenents for
women were recited by Miss Jennie
Partridge, at the Federation Council
of women, New York.)
1. Be ever tidy.
2. Never make your husband dry

dishes.
3. Never force him to take you out,

if he prefers going out alone.
4. Be very economic, but let him

enjoy the best.
5. Never permit your mother to

meddle with your quarrels and
affairs. Remember that though
you are her child but now bear a
different surname, and your
husband's relatives have more
power and government over
you.

6. Listen to your husband if he
likes the sound of his own voice.

7. Ask his advice on everything
8. Be dependent and clinging, but

not too clinging
9. Make him think you are a poor,

weak creature and he iseHer-
cules, and his dictation as
Hitler's.

10. Never let your husband wake up
in the morninig to prepare
breakfast except when you are
very ill.
\!y'ALTER 1\1. B. NHLAPO,

Eastern Native Township.

To The
Lillian

Late Nurse
Mtsweni

(By OBED S. D. 1\IOOKI)

Farewell, 0 Sister
Farewell to thee
Lay down thy burden
Take up thy crown

. Those who do love thee
Bid thee to stay
But with their- pity
l\Iust follow some day

\Ve are all weeping
Weeping for thee
Thou art but sleeping
Sleeping in glee

Hamba kakuhle
Ntombi ka Mts eni
Lay down thy burden
And take up thy crown.

BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME

Ue .. RECORD" DINING
ROOM SCHEME a. .bo .. ,
eompri.ing 4ft 6iD. Mirror

~~~ Bade Sideboard, 4 Small
u: Chairs, 2 Caner Chair. aad

6ft. x 3fL 6in. 0.... or 'D'
Ead Table. Sapplied ia tb.

U Latnt ,hadet of Teak .,
Rabbed Oak.
Price complete: £33.10·0.

40/- deposit
30/- per month.

LIMITED
FURNISHERS ,

44 Plein Street, Johannesburg'}
P.O. BOX 1670..- PHONE 2Z~22n4 Il'ppoeite Bet.l Victoria)

T ~_L is a SAFE food
for your Baby

f """'7~
. ) )~-

Have no doubts about giving {),4
')'OU1' baby INCUMBE. It is
easy and pleasant for them to
take: it is very easily digested and very,
very nourishing. Get a tin from your
usual store TO-DAY.

F R E E' S,,.,d [or Specilll ILlU5tTa.tui
• P,mphll!tglVln"'veT~5impLc

di"ction., JOT the uu of
I, Climb and .sa.y if it I the Zulu, XOS4.
Shalla or S suto tya7l,'ation that you
,.qUlTO. A U"SJ 1 !ter to;-

HIND BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Dept. K.K.2. UMBllO. Natal

•

PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS
-P~ecious oils from
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

INCE earliest times, woman, In
her search for beauty, has re-

lied on olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to make Palmoli';e
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That is why Palmolive, so mild
and soothing, is the most famous of
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration cloggIng the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather WIth
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it un til this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rmse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP
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THE Le Sa Ntse Le
Lebagane Le Ntoa

E Kgolo Ea
Pakisano Ea
Mesebetsi

"The Bantu World," ga e lakaletsa
babadi Ie sechaba Keresemese e mona-
te ea thabo Ie nyakallo, e batla gore
seehaba seke se itekole ele sona, se
bona gaekaba se tsamaea tsela ea bophelo
kapa ea timelo. T satsi la Keresemese,
bageso, gase tsatsi la polaeano le medi-
ro e mebe, ke tsatsi la thabo lenyakallo. i _

BANTU WORLD

Nrho e makatsang ke gOre le dicha-
ba tsa kajeno ga dieso gO utluisisi seo
Jesu ase batlang. Gare ga tsona go sa
ntse gole teng kgethollo, hlorisano le
kgatellano. T aba tse tsuang Europe,
fatsheng la tsuelopele. di re bolella
gore banna ba ernisane gampe, ba
emelane ka marurno, gobane ba sa
kgone gO dira seo jesu a se batlang,
seo ase shuetseng-eleng "rata mothu
e mong jualekaga u itoata" gomme "u
dire go motho e mong seo u ratang ga
ka se etsa.ga uena."

Sethuthu Sa
Tshaba Ka
Bona

Mokete oa Maburu 0 fedile.
Banna ba panne dikoloi ba kgutletse
magaeeng a bona. Ditedu di beotsoe;
dikapi di tlogetsoe. Mokete 0 fedile
ka tsatsi la Dingaan, koa T shuone Ie
Blood River, Natal.

Ntho e makatsang General Hertzog
le General Smuts ga ba ka ba bua.
Go buile Dr. D. F. Malan koa Blood
River gomme a bua ka bokgeleke bo
makatsang. A re .. mona Blood
River Ie erne mobung a galalelang.
Ke mona moo tsoelopele ea South
Africa e ileng ea theoa teng, moo
rnmuso oa Makgoua 0 Iurnaneug teng
matla.

A tsuela pele Dr Malan are Kajeno
Makgooa a sa ntse a lebagane Ie ntoa
e kgolo ea Blood River eleng ntoa
Dijo. Go teng Makgooa' a 300,000 a
bolaoang ke tlala, bao ba bakang rnese-
betsi le batho ba batsho ditoropong. Ga
ekaba Makgooa a tla rua lefatshe, lena e
ka kgona go etsoe maano ao Makgooa a
ka tshireletsoang ka oona mesebetsing.

Motlotlegi H. A. Fagan, Tona lea
T aba tsa Be-Afrika eena 0 ile a bua
motseng oa Rouxville a re go teng
batho ba gopolang gore Divoortrekeers
di ne di ikemiseditse go gatella
batho ba batsho fatshe. Ca go jualo.
E ne ele takatso ea bona gore btl
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bolela gore Lekgooa Ie bitsoang D. J. J.
Kotze Ie bolailoe ka kotsi. Gothoe Ie
ne Ie palame Sethuthu le mora lona
D. J. Kotze. Erile ga bale dimaele
dile 8 gau le Bloemfontein Sethuthu
sa tshaba ka oona, sa ipha: naga,
Monna-rnogolo 0 ile a leka gore mora
a sethibele empa Setl uthu sa supa le-
tsatsi sa tlala naga, gomme eare moO
se oang teng sa gatella monna-rnogolo
ka lefatshe.

Gaele mora gee eena 0 robetse
sepetleta.

Molaetsa 'Oa
Keresmese

Le kajeno, ga re eja tse monate tsa
matsoalo a gagoe, go....utluagala Ientsui
[e reng; "Kganya ebe go Modimo,
Magodimong. Kgotso ebe tenz Iefa-
tsheng, batho ba rekologeloe. " Re
utlua a ntse a gooa ka ntsui le legOIo
are: "Mmusong oa ntate ga go Mojuda
kapa Modiehaba, Mogerike kapa Mo.
hetene. Bohle ke baagi ba lekanang
ka ditshuanelo." Empa dichaba di
ithibile ditsebe; ga di batle go utlua
letho ka puo ena. Gomme di leka kama-
tla go thuba bodumedi ba gagoe, eleng
Bokereste, gobane bo di sitisa go etsa
kamoo di ratang. Mo Lokeisheneng la No. 2 motseng

oa Daamane go loanoe ntoa ea kgolo
ea bashimane. Ba ne ba Ioana ka di-
thipa Ie melamu. Go ile ga gebala
bashimane ba supileng, e mong oa
bona 0 magareng a Iefu Ie bophelo koa
Sepetlela.

Kajeno re mantsiboeeng a tsatsi la
matsoalo a jesu Kreste Mora Modimo
ebileng ela Mora Motho. Kgopolo
tsa rona di kgutlela morago dilemong
tse sekete Ie makgolo a robileng mono
ole mong le mash orne a mararo a
metso e robedi (J 938) tse fetileng,
gomme ka mahlo a kgopolo tsa rona
re bona babohlale ba Bochabela ba
Iatetse Naledi ea mosela. Gape ka
ditsebe tsa kgopolo tsa rona re utlua
mantsui a matie a mangeloi ga bina
sefela se felegeditseng Jesu go tla
Iefatsheng. Re utlua le mokgosi 0

reng "Kajeno Ie tsualetsoe Morena ka
ntlong ea Davida, a ebe kgotso lefa-
tsheng, bathe kaofela ba phele ka go
ratana."

Sashimane Sa
Gobatsane

Go teng Ba- Afrika ba sa tsebeng
seo molaetsa oa Keresmese eleng sona.
Seo ba se tsebang ke gore tsatsi Ia
Keresmese ke tsatsi la go ja Ie go noa,
ke tsatsi la botagoa Ie polaeano. Anthe
ga go jualo. Molaetsa oa Keresmese 0
bolela gore re gopole seo eleng thuto
ea Jesu gobane ga re ka etsa jualo re
ka tlogela go etsa ntho tse mpe Ie go
bolaeana.

Sanna Sa Emelane
Ka Marumo

Kgopolo tsa rona di sal a babohlale
mora go gomme ga di fihla Bethlehema,
di [umana Mokgomana oa Kgotso a
tsoaletsoeng setaleng sa dipere,
a neoa di m p h o ke
babohlele ba Bochabela. Ka ditse-
be tsa kgopolo rsa rona re utlua rnekgo-
si Ie mekgolokoane ea banna Ie basadi
ba sechaba sa Majuda, ba thabetse go
tsoaloa ga Messia ea porofitiloeng ke
Baporofeta ba Iseraele gore ke eena ea
tla lokolla sechaba sa Majuda ntlong
ea Bohlanka.

Motato 0 tsoang Tokio (Japan) 0
bolela gore Mmuso oa Russia 0 rome ..
ise masole meeding ea Manchukuo, eo
eleng naga e katlasa tshireletso ea
Mmuso oa Japan. Ga go motho ea
tsebang gaele ga juale ntho e emeroeng
ke mmuso oa ,Russia.

agisane ka kgotso Ie ba batsho. Nntoa
tseo ba di loanneng Ie Matebele Ie
Mazulu ene ese ka baka la gobane ba
ne ba hloile batho ba batsho empa ene
ele gore ba tie ba thube matla ta lefifi,
gore tsuelopele ebe teng South Africa.

Makgooa A
Otla Mo-Afrika K~etha go TsenaMehleng eo sechaba sa Majuda sene

sele katlasa' puso ea Keisare, Morena
oa Ba-Roma: gomme sene sele katlasa'
joko e boima ea hlorisa le kgatello. Se
ne se letetse ka hlologeloa go tla ga
Molopolodi oa sona, go bane se ne se
Iefisoa lekgetho gomme se sa tsebe gore
le sebetsang, se ne se bolaoa ke Ba.
Roma gomme gose a ka se buellang.
Se ne se bolaoa ke Ba-Roma gose ea
kgalemelang. Pompey, Mohlabani 0

mogolo oa Ba-Roma, 0 ile a bolaea
Majuda a 12.000 mohlang a ne a gapa
motse oa jerusaiema. Go tIoga tsatsi
leo go fihlela lefung la Jesu, Ba-Roma
ba ne ba bolae Majuda 200 000 go
thibela Ie go thuba moea oa bochaba.

Makgooa a mabedi J: C. Raderne-
yer Ie P. J. Loots-a fumanoe ale
molato ke Mr. F. W. Winow kgotleng
la Magistrata oa Pretoria. Gothoe
erile ka di 3 tsa kguodi ena Makgooa
ana a ile a otla Me-Afrika ea bitsoang
Kani Nane.

Mosekisi, Mr. J. J. Van Noordwyk,
o kopile Magistrata gore a Iebe molato
ona lea leihlo le bogale, gobane Ma-
kgooa a tsamaea a otla batho ba batsho
kantle go molato.

Magistrata erile ga ba ahlola are
gaesO ka bone sehlogo sa jualo. Rade-
meyer 0 ahloletsoe go Iefa £25 kapa
kguedi tse tharo chankaneng Ie go
sebetsa ga boima. Loots 0 lefisits.e
£10 kapa kguedi tse pedi chankaneng
Ie go sebetsa ga boima.

12/6
KA KHUEDI

E reka phablo tS3
kamora ea bo robala
eleng Wardrobe e
nang Ie shelef'o Ie mo
u fanyebang Jase Ie
moo u beeang dieta.
Ohestdra wer ea bo
hlatsoetsa Ie Tall-
boy.
JALEKANTLE LE
THEKO.

Go Majuda a mehieng ea jesu go
tsoaloa ga gagoe ene ele ntho e kgoIo,
gobene a ne a gopola gore ke eena ea
tla a Iokolla jokong e boima ea Mmuso
Oa Roma. Erile ga Jesu a gola gomme
a simolla go rera thero ea poloko, a
bolela gore eena 0 tlilo hloma Mmuso
oa Magodimo mona lefatsheng gomme
mona Mmusong ona go ke ke gaeba
Mojuda kapa Modichaba, Mogerike ka-
pa Mohetene. Bohle e tla ba bajalefa la
Mmuso. Thero ena e ile ea ferekanya
Majuda dipelo, ea a tsenya moea 0

mobe. Go tIoga moo ke ge a tla mo-
latola, a re gase eena Messia 0 re
moletseng, ea porofitileng ke bo Isaiah,
Jeremia Ie Daniele. Ke sekebeka se
tsamaeang se bolela gore son a ka Mora'
Modimo, anthe ga go joalo. Modimo
ke Modimo oa Iseraele eseng Modimo
oa Badichaba; go tlile juang lcajeno ga
moikaketsi ona a bolela gore eena ke
mOra Ml)dimo 0 senang kgethollo ea
dichabat Go tla reng gore Jehova,
Modimo oa bantata' rona Modimo
oa Abrahama, Isaka Ie Jakobo kajeno
ebe Modimo oa badichabat Mohlanka-
na ona 0 ea hlanya. Re ea motseba
ke mora' Josefa Ie Maria, badiidi ba
hlomolang pelo. Ga rere ntatage 0
phela ka go betla, Ie gOna ke Monazare-
the ea fatshe gagolo. Le kile Ia utlua
gothoe go kile ga hlaga ntho e kgolo
Nazarethat"

HA U LEFE SETIMELA MONA KU.PA...\'U.\'G LB
SOUTH--WEST AFRICA

U LEF A~HALEFO HA DIPHAHLO' DI ROME
LOA RHODESlo.A. -

Ngola u batle Ienaneo Ie Ie eba Ia ball
Ie nang Ie litshllantsho Ie karolo tse ~6 e~0nJ'sa ntlo
23. Le romeloa kantle Ie tefo. e nomoro

UMHlABA NEZITENDE
E NEWCASTLE.

Uma ufuna umhl~ba noma
iStand funda lapha ngenzhIl tsi:
(a) K'..lkhona u mb 11\ba ongama

acres awu 41 e Blaa.uwboseh
Lallgte. Lomblab·t IIblza i£4:
i acre liunye OwufunllYo
akawutate wonke ngoba
awubleshulwa.
Khipha £100 i deposit bese
sikulungiselb imali ono-ayi-
khipba ngenyanga. uze ul'!>qede
ukuthengfl.

(b) Kukhona i Stand ('siku
Ken ett St. Fairleigb, ~ew
ea"t e. Sinedhlu yamntshe
t>fulelwe gotayela, inama
kamela awu:'. Kukona np-
nye in ,hl~ n. katayela ena-
makamela awu 4. Lesisitl'nde
siwu 1 no half mile..; k,.suka
e Station. Sibiza £425 uma
usifuna khipha £100 deposit
bese sikulungisela imali
ongayikhipha 1 ~enyanga .
u7.uqede.

(c) Kukho la iStand 29 Frere St.
Lennoxton D.Tewctlstl",. L, si
ka~handhlu. Sibiza £60, Ull'a
usiftlnb khipha £40 deposit
bese l~khoku £3 ngenyanga
uze uqeGie.

bhalele ku:
P. N. Radebe,

c/o Messrs. Anderson & Edmonds
P. O. Box 36, Newcastle

,

Morena Fagan a tsuela pele a re
ke batla go Ie neea molaetsa oa
Phalamente ea batho ba batsho. Ba
itse ke le bolelJe gore sechaba sa
batho ba batsho se thabile Ie Iona Ie
sona se tla ba le mokete oa tsuelopele,

lebitso Le
Tsositse Kgaruru

Ka mokete oa Kgopotso ea Pularna-
dibogo ba Maburu, General Kemp 0

ile a hlaba mokgosi gore kajeno motse
oa "Roberts Heights" 0 tla bitsoa
co Voortrekkershoogte." Ntho ena e
tsositse kgaruru gare ga Mangesemane.
A re oona a kgahlanong Ie phetelo ea
lebitso la Roberts Heights.

•
l,-P", A L LI L·MP SE ISA

BOcA S WA ERLEY
LE ,'A LE:--

1. Jale ea 110 et ela ea nnete \ a
WA VERLEY -Ii phara le boleele
ka <li il ('be t' t~e fill ka 99.

2. l>il\oP)pt'~e 1:-.(' n (,llnO JIg' lJabp·
<lilc..;a \\TAYIHLI~,Y t"'e put~ua
l,apa t.olhoa--]:('Illara Ip llo)if·].
I\e dilwlH:-.e 1~e ~:.! !-" \1(1

J. J1ikolllPt'H' I ...." 111(1111<11" IIBI"
t~a \\';\ \. EH LEY I~"~ III :-lill
:,(1 pa t ~E' bol hoa·- HOl'hClI II If
l.)()!te)e kl:" <iiI C1lt>:-'1:" 1~t:' ;)11 ha -:..

HIE 0: K £8·7~6
Peelets 1 )I.e 10/- f( u· d. e 10 •

KAMORA LA HO Jl:.LA
32.plece Dinner SerVice, Morden
.hape with floral pattern.

6 Cup. and Saucell to match.
6 Stalnlu. Sheffield Table Knives.
6 Stain Ie•• Sheffied Table S_POOD'
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Fork •.
6 Stainless Sheffield Det.ert Knives.
6 Stalnle .. Sheffield DessertSpoGD •.
6 Stainless Sheffield De ••ert Fork •.
6 Stalnle •• Sheffield Tea Spoon •.

Lebone I.e FeboaDI
Le mmele 0 nang Ie
gauta. Boleele ele
dinchese tse 12. Le
merit! 0 chitja. Le
hu Ieloang hodimo Ie
tlase:
T8£1(O KE £2/19/9
Peelet.. I.. 10/. Ia
n..di 1..10/-

WboDe L. Fehoaaa

Le n"Dg Ie lesela la
ho tuka 130 BeIge Ie
bonesang kama tla.

TH£KOKE £2/19/6
Peelet.. Ie 10/- L
n.eii Ie 10/·

Ga Majuda a latola Jesu,' Ba-Roma
bona, ka go boifa gore 0 tia thuba
Mmuso oa bona, ba ne ba tsuile letsho-
lola go batla maano aO ba ka mmola-
eang 1-a oona. Go bOnagala gantIe
gore Majuda gamogo Ie Ba-Roma ga ba
ka ba utluisisa seo Jesu a neng a tletse
sona Iefatsheng. Majuda a ne a go ..
pola gore 0 tlile go a 10kolJa gomme
ebe kgosi (a Oona. Ba-Roma ba ne ba
gopola gore 0 t1ile go thuba Mmuso oa
bona. Anthe }esu eena 0 ne a tlile gO
kopanya mehlape e gananang Majuda
Ie Badichaba.

E KHABILENG.
2 Be.t White Damask Table Clotb.

901n. x 701n.
6 Be.t White Dama.k Senlettta

201n. X 201n.
2 Se"leUe. Ring •.
6 Gla •• T umblen.
1 Glu. Jam pot.
1 Gla •• Sugar Bowl.
1 Glu. Butter Dl.b.
1 Salt Cellar. & 1 Pepper Cellar.

15/-
THEKO KE £11/15

Peeletso ke 15/- Ka khuedi ke

P.o. BOX 650, ·CAPE TOWN.
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How. Young
..Spend

People
their Holidays

Christmas is recognised as an eyent nevertheless, be cheerful like all
of particular licnificanc. by all sec- ,.un, people on Christmaa day.
tions of plOple throuchout tho Unfortunatelj' to SODIO tYJ;>&of
Empire. On this dar w. count our yount people Christmas day is mis-
blessings Cln. b, one, prayin, God .nderstood and abusod; it is used for
to spare us a f.w Christmases .... hile philandering and other lUlimpressiY8
being' happy and gratoful that IIp to enterprises, apparently on account
this day He has spared u.s. of ignorance. People who do not

The scholars, who are DOW back understand abuse all holidays in fact.
home with their parents, awaitin, the Tho ,rowin, army of educated
announcement of tho examination youni' people in this country can do
results shortly after Christmas, will a lot to overcome these difficulties.
be happy with us. A1thourh they Hayinr read their bible and their
are in doubt as to what tho oxam. reo-I history books properly. they krow
sults will tum out to be, and as to that not a single day in a man's life
whether they will not interfere with should be abased and above all, a
their plans for next year, thoy will, man's chara.cter' should be an exa-

LOVEDALE
WilL EDUCATE YOUR CHILD

Apply now for Handbook of
information to:

The Principal
P. O. Lovedale

UMPUMULO INSTI UTIO
The Co ..operating lutheran Misaions in Natal

COURSES 1939
TRAINI!\G COLLEGE: T.3 First Year

T. 3 ~econd Year
T. 4 Flr~t Year
T 4 Secord Yell T

HIGH ~CHOOL: ~t. VII, ~t. VIII. ~t. ]X (J.e.)
Apply lor particulars ta .

The Principal, Umpumulo Institution
P. o. MAPUMULO, Natal.•

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
Agricultural Department of th~ United Transkeian

Territories General Council.
TWO YEI\. R. DIPLOMA COURSES in the Science and Practice of

Ag-riculture commencing about tbe 20tb January, 1939, at tbe
followinz Schools of Agriculture :--

FLAGSTAFF SCHOOL Ol!' AGRICULTURE, FLAGSTAFF (rail
bead Kok ...tad and R M.T bus to tbe l nstrtutton

TEKO 5CHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, BUTTERWORTH (rail bead
Hutlerworth 8 rr iles from Institution)

TSOLO SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, TSOLO (rail head Maclear
40 miles or Umtata 30 mile" and -{.M.T. bus to Tsolo

The courses of instruct Ion provided in these scbools are comprehensive
ones. embracing: Agriculture, Veterinary science, Animal Hus-
bandry, Dairying, Entomology, Botany, Economics, Book-keeping ,
Forestry, Veg-etable Gardening. IIorticulture and Farm Englneertnz.
A.pplication forms for the «bove Courses are obtainable from the res-
pectlve Principals of the above Schools
Intending- Students should apply direct to t.he PrtnclpT, not later
than tbe 1st January, ]939.

Send Your Boys And Girls To

POLElA INSTITUTION
FOR

JNTER:\ll' DT.\ 1'~:COUR~E: St·,ud~rds V and VI
HIGH ~CHUUL C(ll'K~I<~: ~tHTH.JU)"d VIi
J U~luR U.b.K'l'iFIOA 1.E COUR"E Standards VII l and IX

FEES £3.10.0 PER HALFYEAR
BOYS' I~DU~T.l{IA L CUl]R:---}<~ : '1hre- vear course in Cs rpentrv
Building Blhcii.sllIithiug' lind genprnl r"p'"ir WOT{

FEES £2.10. PER HALF YEAR
FOR PRI IPf..CTGS WRI l'li: TO: .-

The Principal, Pholela lnseitution.:
BULWER, PO., NATAL.

Government Aided Diocesan High and
College for Native Girls.

]l miles from La d vsm ith .• 'alal.
ENHLONHLWENI.

Industrial

Attitude, 4,000 feet.
P. O. ROSBOOM.

The School COIISll'tS of ;{ (\pra rtrnent s
1. A Hilo!h ~l'hooI1Ilr ~larlddrti ... V.. YI.,Y1I.,YlIl., IX.

Girls are prepared Ior J C t n ive rai t y C(Ht.
2 An Itulust.r ia l l n-pa rtmen t for I<!irls who wish to undervo 2 or 3

years' course In Coo ery. Dressmu s inz. Housewirery, abo Poultry
Hea rln~ ami L;!('p. W( rk.

There is a speclu l ("Ia~s for Cert.lficared Teachers wbo wish also to
obtain a Government 1)Om, st Ic 'dence Cer tilicate.
3. Spinning and \\ 1~lYin\.'" Dep Irtnwnt

Student can join \\'a vtur 18, and spQrh.
f •

mplary one, in whatover ho does.
Lot tho educated yO\Ul(sters teach

those out-of ..tho-wal youDiSters that
t. c81.bra.te one's happiness by mak-
ill .ther pooplo unhappy is not ideal.
0<4 de... not com. of i'ood breeding.

It it. perhaps, a Tery strange fact
that amo_, these people who abuse
their leisure are some who have even
• smattering of the three R·~.. People
to whom lifo does Dot matter, and to
"hom ambition is non-existent. It
is Dot illiteracy that perpetuates them
to commit these evils.

This section of people should learn
from others who are better than
thernsel+es that it serves no good
purpose to crave for holidays when
we do not know how to spend them
properly. We have to change with
tho times; wo must bo civilised .nce
and for all time.

. In &ny event, there is no doubt
that a sound education will elp to
uplift the present ocial standard of
the African, which is not balancing.
After all it is not so much the money
we gain after being educated that
counts, as for the usefulness of the
knowledge that we have. And if
the -schools failed to instil on us the
importance of character, which is a
sine qua non in life, they would be
failing in their duty.

In order to uphold the
prestige of the profession
of learning, which is a noble one,
and, above all, for the purpose of
setting an example that is worth
copying, education should become an
agency by means of which all evils
that are due to ignorance should be
conquered.

Within a few days Christmas will
be over and the examination results
will be announced.

It is a lovely thing to be one of the
successful candidates. Diligence
and obedience are the factors that
reward well those who rely on them.
And it is all a question of character,
ar.d the proper use of spare time.

Success, actually, will not come
unless we are prepared to work hard
and take the orders from our super-
iors as they are given us. That is
the way to success and fame.

ovedale
Training
School
INFANT SCHOOL TEACH'ERS COURSE

From the beginning of 1939,
Lovedale Tr.iining School offers
training for the Infant School Teach-
ers' Course. which prepares teachers
especi. lly to teach the sub-standard
classes.

Length of Course: One year.
Entrance qualifications ~ This

course is open to women who hav e
passed the N.P.L. 3 examination.
They must produce a certificate from
Principal Teacher of their Training
School, stating that the applicant
has natural aptitude for infant school
work. In the case of experienced
teachers, a recommendation from the I
Circuit Inspector must be submitted. \

Salary: Teachers who obtain the
Infant School Teachers' Certificate I
will receive the same salary as
teachers with the N.P.H. Certificat . '

Fee for Course: The fee is
£1+. 10. per annum, plus £1 entrance
fee for new applicants.

Applications should be made im-
mediately to the Principal, Lovedale,
Institution, P.O. Lovedale, C.P .

•

INDALEHT HIGH SCHOOL.

EDUCATION'S A
PRICELESS GIFT

See That your C ildren
Receive a Sound

EDUCATION

Indaleni High School
A M.tl!.o.u.t Co••• ~ •• al CoU•• e For Africa. ShltI... te.

Situat.d I. ,h. hurl of the Gard.. ColollY I. N.tal', mOil beautlflll coulltry-.hi •.
INDALl£NI HIGH SCHOOL for Boys and Glrls up to and Includtng
Untveralty Cert.irioat e and tbe Nattonal Comreerctal examinations.
INTERMEDIAT~: and SECONDARY SCHOOL frv"'rn Std. V to IX.
INDALJ:NI HIGH SCHOOL for GirlS (Domestic Science and Indus-

trIal cour ('S/. Up-to-date training by qualified Domestic Science
'I'e achers.

INOALENI HIGH SCHOOL for Native Teacher's Demestlc Science
Certificate. ('1bis course is for qualified Women Teachers enly).

Boaden 4!xpected February 7th 1939.
Apply for Prospectus and terms.

THE PRINCIPAL,
INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL,

Indaleni via Richmond, Natal.

DA SEI
70 YEARS OF SERVICE FOR BANTU GIRLS

COURStS FOR 1939. Term begin' Feb. 8th.
1. L'rrive r ..itv J.C [xtds YIlt and IX.)
2. ~tlind:trd VII Note: Languages offered in J.O. an I

~td ViI are: Eng ish, Zulu. Latin.
3. Three Year Industrial Course

To enter this course a girl must have completed Std. V.

C~RISTIANACTIVITIES----
-SPORTS-----WAYFARtR-6UIDES

FOR ROSPECTUS AND INFORMATlON APPLY Tv

T .E PRINCIPAL,

JNANDA 'SEMINARY
PHOENIX Natal.

The Only Anglican Institution in the Ciskei

ST. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
SCHOOLSAND HOSPITAL

Accommondation for 250 Borders (Beys and Girl.)
COU RS E5 PR OV l'Dl{ 0 - Junior Cert Ifica te

Senior Certilicate
Native Primary Lower
Na ttve Primary Higue r
Carpentry and Buildinz
Government Nurstng Certilicate

~pecial coos deraliul gina tolAo~licaD Hllduls. fer wh(\1It Sl.e ~,h'aHhi~s are nail-
able afln ,heir first yur.

Those wlsbrnz toenter the College in January 1939 should apply at once to:
THE RVD. E. H. ROSEVEARE, .A. Warden,

P. O. St. atthew's, C. P.:

ADAMS C
.;

(Principal: Senator the Hon Edg i r H Brookes, )1 A ,
OFFL<.:RS

ALLUIGHSfJHOOLCOURS~';. vrith vide optl m-:
ALL 1'E \ClIl<:RS' C()URS}J~, Including T.~ with o pt.ions and specia l
t.ra tnlne , and POST-)IATRICULATION T3, .
SPECI \ L COlTR:'IES in tJt\P~~TrtY. :"IL\.,u~R.Y and BUILLJI.TG'
SPI-:CIAL ~IPSIC l UURSE5 (UI de r }tr. R T. Ca uz«)
SPI<.CIAL COURSE IN ECO:'iO~IIC:\ et c. for 50:'S ')F CRIEF; and
others (dlrected by t ne Principal and :"Ilr. Selhy ~I{l·obo.)
SPORTS, SCHOOL, "'OCIETII<~~. \1AX[ \>lUU CULTUR.\L

oppon'.rU.N1 rIES.
A I'ply at once do not wait until the end of the yea r

Prospect s, containing full particulars. and Application Forms obtainable
on writing te :

'1 Pri i».I, Adams College.
Adami C.uCI8. P. O. A • ission Statio. N. I.

N t.r s 8{Jstandi", S.chool A.ppeal T. 1'4 t I.
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Eastern Leopards
Celebrate Their
Victories

IPotchefstroom
News

Northern Grand B t
Temple!! I an ~.doffi~orld

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG.
1 he mern bers of the Inde-

.. peudent· Order of True. Domestfc Annoucements.
A musical and dramatic company 'rem plars are h reby noti tied Small advertisement will be accepted

called the Black Tartars is the present that the Grand Sessions of the (rom our readers lor pubucat.ion in. f h Th T the classith d C01UIIJIlS of "'rbe Hantu
sensaticn 0 t e town. e artars ab ove WI'II me ...t at the Com- W ld "lJ .I V or Births, Engagement:,. Mar-
(popularly known as The Big Four) . H 1] W' b k f riages, Deaths, In Mernorlams Want-

Iperformed in a crowded house in the muuity a, it an , rom eds"L' ~ 1 ', ..l' or :::i.a es, etc. are charg-edat
hall on the 2nd December. The t he 31st Dec. to Jan. 2nd. the following rates :-- 1d. per word
Istandard of their music. their render- The~p6itcial 1.0.'1'.T. Trau, Minimum 2s.6d.
ing of Bantu and Negro compositions, will leave Park ~tation at
the characterising in sketches showed 9 p.m. on th- 30th.
thoroughness and preparedness. The Please book ouu he 30th inst.
audience was spell-bound, at once
reduced to seriousness and bursts of for the I.O.T.T. Train.
laughter. J."..H. M.AHLAMVU.

. 6.1.8.

(By Quirry)

The Eastern Leopards F.C. were
the hosts at a dinner-party held in the
Communal Hall, Eastern Township.
last Sunday afternoon, celebrating
their very successful season, Mr. R.
V. Selope Thema, M.RC. was the
guest of honour.

In an eloquent speech which was
closely followedby the crowded hall,
Mr. Thema emphasised the value of
sports to the young people. lilt is on
the playing fields," Mr. Thema said.
"where you find a Msuto, Xhosa and
Zulu come together as one without
any racial feeling. On these fields
young men are taught to discipline
and control themselves." He hoped
that the young men of the Eastern
Leopardswho had to-day won these
trophies would one day display the
victory they had won on the political
fields fighting for their race. Conti-
nuing Mr. Thema said," I blame the
old people who do not encourage their
young. Men must mix with boys so
as to teach them manhood. Women
must mix with girls so as to help them
to realise their responsibilities.

All announcements submited to "The
Bantu World." must be accompanied
by a postal order to cover the cost
and same must be received at the offi~
of the paper not later than 5 p.m. on
the Wednesdfty prior to the date of
publication. Advertisements mav be
either posted or handed in at the office
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Rd.
Johannesburg. f

Mr. P. M. Mango, 'Manager of the
famous Gibsy Melody Makers

(See page 8) I

Mr. R, V, Selope Thema who was
introduced to the gathering by Mr. R.
R. R. Dhlomo, chairman, was given a
rousing cheer when he left. The
party which was organised by the
Committee of the Eastern Leopards
F. C. was in the capable hands of the
Misses R. R. Bnengu, G. N. Mayekisa,
M. Mabuya, Kalipa, J. Rabulele and
A. N. Molefe, the lady members of
the Club. Messrs George Mogotsi,
(Capt.) Dan Makoko, (Secretary) and
Gray Mo!efe (Treasurer) ably carried
the duties of controlling the never end-
ing stream of visitors.

The company consists of Messrs J.
W. Molosiwa (Manager). J. A. Tambe-
kwayo, C. Thabang, D. D. Ngxola and
Rex Ratlogo (pianist). Watch them
perform at Klerksdorp on the first
week in February.
Amongst the latest departures for

holidays are: Messrs Thabang, Molcsi- The South African Cloth-
wa, TambekwfYo, Mazibuko, Mzoyi- ing Workers' Union hdd an
yana (Amalgamated School), Ngxola . bl 1 .
and Miss Nkondlwana.(Roman Catho- ~nJoya e farewel dinner III
lic Mission). All except Miss Nko- Comrade J. Sitebe's residence
ndlwana are spending their hclidays 56, Mkwayi Street, Eastem
in Johannesburg. S.h~has gone down Township, last Sunday atter- MABELE.-In loving memory of my
to Umtata, C.P. to ~IsIt.the ol~ da":le. noon .... fter tea the gathering dear husband Samuel Mabele, who

Mr. J. W. Molosiwa IS staymg WIth went to th Had h passed away on 3rd November 1934
his uncle M~ J. J. Molosiwa of e 0 r. room were at Krugersdorp Hospital. E:er re:
W. N. Township, Johannesburg. speeches were given by many membered by his wife-Norah c-24

Mr. D. D. Ngxola is staying at the comrades among whom were: . .
home of Mr. J. Tambekwayo in John Mr. A. Lillianfeld Secretary SITUATIONS VACANT:
Mohohlo Street, W. N' Township, of the Brush and Broom A__ -J h b Agents wanted, full or spare time.
o annes urg. Producers' l ni..n, Mr. J. If. For further particulars. apply or call:
Nurse Elizabeth du Plessis is due for Mackay of the Oo-ordluating S. M. Mogopodi, Union Bank of S.A.

leave on the 3rd January 1939. She will Committee, G. Makabeni, Ltd .• 170 Pretorious Street, Pretoria.
be spending her holidays in Pretoria Secretary ruth 'African c-24.
and Benoni. Cl thi W k ' UMr. O. K. Mazibuko is on a twelve 0 lng. or ers nioll,. Wanted Certificated teachers. Mar-
months study leave. He will be going J. 6. Coka, George Mabuza, ned and D.R.C. members preferred·

h 0 C Mr J ~1' teb Wei • h ready to commence duties in January'to t e iocesan ollege, Pietersburg .. tV e oS In , ~
early next year for Higher Primary. chair. Comrade Makabeui 1939. Applicants should know

The Red Cross Society promoted in in brief told lof the activities Sesotho.. Apply immediately to Rev.
N b

. . P. Matsle. P. O. Box II,Vereeniging.
ovem er a competmon amOngst the of toe Union. He emphsised

standholders for the best- kept house, h c-24.
yard, fence etc. There was a grand l e need of unity among A REWARD:
response and this has considerably workers He poiuted out that
improved the appearance of the the Union was doing much A reward of 10/- will be offered to
location. good fc.r its members andhad anyone who gives the addresses of Mrs

1\1 L 1\1 k th P' . Iff Queennie N. Bartman, Alias 1tladhJa:
iv r. . 0 oena, e rmcrpa 0 so far been SUCCtl.~~ ul iu tixing mini and Miss WI'nnI'eNomgqibelo

the Amalgamated Schoo], is in bed I
rather seriously indisposed. We are a wage sea e for work. rs ill A. Maga~hla both of Evaton, lastly
praying daily for his speedy recovery. tnat iudustry If the co- were residents of No. 459 Eighteen

»peratiou of the w"rkert!and Street, Vredersdorp. c-24
their officials could be rnai n- FOR SALE:
taiued much more good work
would be don- by the Uuiou.

"Our aim ill holding Ihis
function )11 t is tow ush iP "
said Mr. Mbka b-ui ..was to
try to educate tU()e't"I A 1rican
leaders who did 110t know
about our work. We are not
a political body as such, but

Manyof his friends and re- Wt! take part in political mat-
Ian ves will be grieved to learn ters when fc reed by circum-
of the sad passiug away of Mr stances to do so.')
Heorge Gumede, who. was He deplored the misunder-
knocked down by an electric standing the Union enjoyed
train. on December 5th. Late among tae people. 'J h-y
Mr. Gumede was a fine. young were called agitators and ail
man and honest in his work. such. \ at they were not! He was a Municipal Police- against anybody their fi~ht

~ man, a~d b~ct been at the Wol. was between employer and
I h.uter 'Meu ~ hll8tHI for SOrI ~ employees. They were aim-

time. He '-'813 a strong man ing at setting justice done to
• i aud was one of th- m- n, t h=t members of the Unions. Be
~ won the Tuz-ot-war for tht> point-d out that there are 16
,Hostel. The funeral w a European Trade Unions in the
1 well-attended there be; Uf.> city which had one aim and
I about 45 POI:CfI, and a II h- \ bject in view to fight the
t Tow nshi ps and l-'()~tt·dr' WHJ" ('SUSd of workers.

represented. IVar. A, ,,_ .• It is now pcssible for a
Cleverly, Supe riute ndent 01 worker to know before he is
t he • ost.e l made a 111~('t ..sa ry engaged on that work the -
a.rraugvmeuts, and Mr. J. exa rt wage he would get." said Undulukile u Mnu. no Nkosk. J. J.

I
MHkheutl, assisted, verv \fro Makabeni "e ecause or.the Magade ngo Mqibelo nge moto ye

_ c '"' ~ shawe ukuya kubeka ilitye engcwabe-
much. ~ fixed scale of wages." m lomfi u Joel Magade e Rhini.

LatH 1\ r Gum. de leaves a Since its inception in 1928
Wld()war d two cui ldren. tl,e S. A. Clothing Workers'

Union was steadily fighting
the battle of "bread and
butter" for Its members.

(Continued at foot of column 3)

S.A. Clothing
.Worker's Union

UMPANGA
Roodepoort News OLIPHANT.-Ulishiyile eliphakade

u Nkosk. E. Oliphant, nge Cawe. Siya
velana no Mnu. Oliphant. Nokumbu..
la ukuba ubeke waya e Beaufort West
nase Rautini. nase Monti nas Bayi.-
Mnu, no Nkosk. Kati.

Music was kindly given by the
popular Philadelphians, Darktown
Roses Choir. Nightingales and other
self-styled artists. Speeches were
given by Mr. P. M. Selokoane. and
Smuts Sethoga' Mr. Partrick Nkosi,
an officialof the Wemmer Bluebirds
was introduced to the gathering.
Trophies displayed on the table were:
Championship Division Cup, City
Council Championship Cup; United
Tobacco (knock-out) Cup, with its
eleven small trophies; Special (1937)
cup; Permanent Cup; Jerseys won
by the Wednesday Division Eastern
Leopards, The cup won by the Sat-
urday League Eastern Leopards was
not displayed. Among those present
weremany respected men and women
of the race, including those from town:

Tribute To The
Late George
Gumede WAN1ED KNOVvt'l

A Fine 'TradlJl~ house 01 3 looms
2 shops it nd 1 st ore room on a good
corm r for business Ia(,lJlg" 2nd treet
&Court 2~ on stand 7 J Pa vneville
~l>rillIo(S call lind ~ee )Ir. W l\Jl:;ibi of
stand 7 ;J Paynevlile Spr ir g . C. 1,

WULhUUk MOlOR & CYCLE ORKS
154. MARSHALL STRE.El,

JOHANNESBU G.
(Proprietor: O. A • Leburn ,

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles,
Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £30 Pathfinder
'l Strote £12-0-0. O.K. Surpreme
Rudge 3~ O.H.Y. £33 2M S.V. £] •
Sun 2% 0. H. V. £14. Dougla 3~
twin £12. Iatchless 3% O. 1I. V.
£12. and B. S. A. 3~ S. V. 30.
e'or New & Secondhand Spares. and
~ccessories Try: Wolhuter lotor &
Oycle Works. t-c

(By S. H. Skosana)

OTUKULULAYO
"UWATUKULULA"

U:rIdbluia ,.ollk. Inkoai YemltI

haiti l l Ama,.ezaJJ MABUZA' RE TAtTR.\. ~T& BUTOHERY
Tbere ar many Re tanrant and

Hutchers in the Citro out ohlv 0 ~E
MAHUZ 'SLateofi Mark t-Stre t
which i no at 16UMARKE'l "'T.:
(bet een Nu ~glt & End Stre t )."~E'
nost popular Be tau rant • Butchery
with a good R putation. Und r th
most capable management and per-
sonal uper 1 ion of the Proprtetor
Ylr.B. Mabuza who i alway anxiou
to please. att f( etten i our d light.
OJ anhness j our motto. c-31-12-7'i

1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

lZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba ,.Wonke

Wenzelw6 ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyalra eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti 10muti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekstele, bedenge-
le bepelelwe smandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu aba·
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita. za.bo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lun.ve
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuks ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini naso sonke isihlungu esina'apakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxt. umzimba
wa.ko ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenu. ucaoambe,
ubalele ube namsndhla, ukujabulele .kudbla, nempilo uyijabu.
lele. .Enye yama.kosi abantu edhls lomuti Otukululayo itl,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke t.bantu bami banpbanawo
lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni ndt¥sle naawo kuzw.
na.bakude. .

Bua .. ito)o ..alii Iraq'" DOIII. .hUII". i Poet" Ord.r lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqoada
kakulu, nga.so ninebhalela. ku :

A. H. .ODD Ltd., Umkemili.
£NDBLO'INI RED BILL N.taI

Lap. ,..a iaaltl emible ,_d •• 1E.a.

MAGADE.

Read
Am-u-g t.hos- I ft-'I"Hut were:

Mi~8 .b;. MabUl{l, Mf-l. Sitebe,
Mr. M. N· ugHuza. Mrs. E.
Mabomho. Mf"SfilfEl J. K. Coka.
S. B. f\.oabu lla, J. ~:ote, P. H
¥o)()i lljall~, F. -\. Mabaso, A.
K()li~, D- Cutting, B. hoole.
A. Phonk 0, A . .J.i~. La m hert,
Z. Tshikori, and A. Mahuma·
p~lo.

The' Bantu
World501 for 15/-

E YES TESTED FREE
aut qaality GI.... I compl.t. for lSI.
U.... price eh.",b re 50/.. Se. eaIy: •
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS •• OPTICIANS

68bMull.t St. Opp. N", Library,
Jo .. 1»..... First.
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IN THE NATIVE

Divorce Court
(NATAL AND TRANSVAAL

PROVINCES)
Case No. 82/10 38.

Between: JAMES NDHLOVU.
c 0 South African Police,
Heidelberg. Plaintiff.

and

SARAH NDHLOVU (born T wala)
formerly of Stand No. 61, Heidel-
berg Municipal Location, Heidel-
berg, Transvaal, but whose present
whereabouts is unknown,

Defendant.
To S.lTi.h Ndhlovu (born T wala) the

abovenamed Defendant.
Take Notice that by summons issued

and filed with the Registrar of the
Native Divorce Court, yOUhelve been
cited to appear before the abovemen-
tioned Honourable Court held at Z.

J A. S. M, House, 499 Market Street.
I Pretoria, on the 8th. day of MaTch.

J 939, at 10 0 'clock in the forenoon. in
an action wherein your husband, the
said James Ndhlovu. by reason of your
malicious desei tion of him on the 4th.
janaury. 1936, claims :-

(a) Restitution of conjugal rights
failing which a decree of Divorce.

--- (b) Custody of the three minor
The Viceroy's speech. urging unity. children of the Marriage.

at the annual meeting of the Associated (c) Forfeiture of the benefits arising
Chambers of Commerce in Calcutta, from the Marriage.
has evoked widespread interest through- (d) Costs of suit.
out India, says the Calcutta correspon- (e) Alternative relief.
dent of The Time.s Further particulars whereof can be

Its sincerity is everwhere appre- obtained from the Registrar.
cia ted and it is regarded as reflecting In. default of your appearance,
Lord Linlithgrow's Own honesty of application Will be made to the bove
purpose in the difficult circumstances Honourable Court, on the day afore-
now attending the constitutionall said, for an order in terms of the
problem. above prayer.

Indian-owned newspapers, however, Dated at Pretoria, thi 6th day of
contend that his reiteration of the December. 1938.
intention to make no fundamental N. C. COCKCROFT.
changes in the Government of India Registrar.
Act forms no effective response to INDABA YOKOBU'·...nI:S'!::'A~N!'IIA--
Indian lopinion. UMTETANDABA

The Calcutta Statesman agrees that WOKUHLUKAN ISA
Iederation is indispensable for t~e IMIT SHA DO
political' and econormc urnty of India,
but Indian cOmment still implies that
genuine unity is impossible between
autocratie States and democratic
provinces.

The Nationalist Press maintains
that Congress aceptance of provincial
autonomy provides no analogy for its
acceptance of federation because the
measure of reponsibility conceded to
the provinces would' find no parallel at
the centre.

I'MPORTANT DELEGATION Emigration Of
'ARRIVES; IN, SOUTH :;~,Africans From

AFRICA, FROM GENEVA" N. Rhodesia
Inteanational Organisation of the

a nd Secretary of
the Govern-

Headed by Mr. Corneille Mertens
the workers' vice-chairman of: .
Governing Body of the International
Labour Office at Geneva, Vice-Presi-
dent of the In ternational Federation
of Trade Unions and acting President
of the Belgian Book-workers Union. a
delegation from the Governing Body
of the International Labour Office at
Geneva has arrived in South Africa.
The members are paying the visit at
the invitation of the Union Govern-
ment to investigate Native labour
conditions in South Africa.

ing Board.

Two Europeans
Fined For "Brutal
Assault" On
African

The emigration of Africans to the A motor wagon carrying 30 coloured
south Was discussed in the Legislative people turned a somersault and came
Assembly of Northern Rhodesia, when to rest on its wheels near the police
Colonel A. Stephenson described the station at Modder River on Monday
conditions in Southern Rhodesia and afternoon.
other countries to which Northern All the occupants of the lorry were
Rhodesia Africans emigrated as highly injured and the majority of them were
unsatisfactory and said that control] taken to the Kimberley Hospital for
was needed. treatment for head injuries.

The recruitmg of Africans in Six have been detained and One man
Northern Rhodesia by industrial con- Jacobus Louw, is dead.
cerns in the South, he said. was un-
necessary and would cause the costs
on mines in the territory to rise.

Sir Leopold Moore observed that it
Mr. Mertens stated that the question was strange that the British South Afri-

of Native contracts would come before "This is another case of an unpro- ca Company, which was known to own
the conference of the International voked assault by Europeans upon a land and mineral rights and receive
Labour Office at Geneva in June next Native, and I must ask the Court to handsome royalties from mines did not
year. The members of the delegation take a serious view of the case." said I seem to control African labour in the
will inform themselves on the question Mr. J. J. van Noordwyk, public pr~- territory. The debate was adjourned.
of wages, recruitment and the econo- secutor, in a case at the Pretoria
rnic aspects of Native labour and will Magistrate's Couat on Monday. . .
visit the Rand gold mines and the "This is the most brutal case Two' Policemen
Kimberly diamond mines. of assault in my experience. Cases of I

this sort do nothining to improve the H I F· h
The other members of the delega- J rela!ions .. between Europeans and U rt n I9 t

tion are Mr. Francis T. Cremins, a Natives. W· h Af ·
permanent delegate from Ireland to i Two Europeans J. c. Rademeyer It ncans
the League of Nations and the Labour and P. J •.Loots, appeared before Mr.
Ofiice; Mr. Wilfred Benson. a member F: W .. Nmow on a char~e of 8ssa,!lt
of the Spec sal Problems and Native With Intent to do grievous bodily Two policemen were attacked by
Section of the Labour Office; and Mr. harm. Africans in Newclarc on Sunday and
Jules Lecccq Secretary-Ceneaal of the It was alleged that on Dec~mber 3 had to be taken to hospital.

they maliciously assaulted Kant Nane, They arrested one man. '
by striking him with their fists upon One of the injured policemen is
his face and body. by kicking upon Sergeant Peter van Oudtshoorn, aged
his body with their booted feet, lind by 34, of VOn Brandis Street, Langlaagte
tramping upon him. They pleaded not stationed at the Langlaagte police
guilty. station. The other is' an African

Declaring lhat it was a most brutal constable. .
assault. the magictrate found both While they were on patrol duty in

Hamilton Street, Newclare, they were
\ set upon by five Africans armed with
sticks. Tne fight was short, and the
two policemen were knocked out be-
fore they could defend themselves
properly.

Sergeant Van Ondtshcorn was taken
to the Johannesburg General Hospital
suffer;ng from injuries. to the head,
arms and hands. The African con-
stable was seriously injured and had to
be taken to the Non-European Hos-
tal.

(Continue
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SOUTH AFRICAN RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS.

Train Arrangements~
Christmas Holidays 1938.

SATURDAY 24th DECMBER. 1938.
Special trains 'will run from Johannesburg' to the \Volhuterskop,
Rustenburg and Boskop Districts as follows :_

Johannesburg D. I1.0 p.m.
jeppe D. 11.4 p.m.
Germiston D. J 1.20 p.m.
Pretoria 1'. J.O a.m.

(2.').12.38)
Woihuterskop A, 3 24 a.m,
Rustenburg A.
Boshoek . A'

TUESDAY, 27th. DECEMBER, 1938.
Special trains will run from Boshoek and Brits to Johannesburg as

follows :-
Boshoek D
Ruslenburg D
Wolhuterskop D
Brits D
Pretoria D
Germiston A
jeppe A
Johannesburg A

Johannesburg
15th December, 1938.

11.40 p.m.
11.44 p.m.
J J 58 p.m.
1.45 a.m,
25.12.38)
4.11 a.m.
6. 1 a.m.
658 a.m.

7.0 p.m,
9.20 p.m.
10.28 p.m.
10.44 p.m.
1050 p.m.

4.45 p.m,
552 p.m.
7.13 pm.
7.39 p.m.
10.0 p.rn.
11.8 p.m.
J 1.24 p.m.
11.30 p.m.

T .H. WATERMEYER,
General Manager.

Small Ag ricultura I

or
Holdings

Ie. I

IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT
Only Bantu people pvrm ited to buy and trade then', .

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All- arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

t Excellvn t

name with diagram

xpen es paid.
opportllnit.v 10 o w n your own little. f.lrm

All

Apply

E
Secretary :

N LTON I_AND Co. (Ptv) I.td,
20 Gresham Build:ngs

Teephone 154 or F C.
Pretoria.

rnnilton P.O.

o Methylated
Required to Ii t
Primus laterns.
1 (.\W Pattern Primus Lanterns for paraffin.
Pr invus La nr e rris 1 Ie S. ~ 1 su 1 bl hsv Iuhting'
c»pltc1tit'" RI 0 candle pow- r HI d 4(1(1 ~nr dlo power
n_"!ll(.'·i\,pl\" which cun 1(, mCIC'l1 ed if the

prt- ~1I1t•. 1' rl\l~t' I still mort'. Thev a pose quick stn rt ir g
device vhich nutl.('~i q ui t : ('liSt' to Ji~ht thom , m I ov, r t he use
of Mt'th\')atl'd Snirits is done away with and the lantern are lit di-
recu from the tank. '

Ask yllur :-:krckl cpe r for these Primu lnnt. I'll' which will give
von r hv ~'·.·:It(','t ss t isfuct.ron.

1f r.n.v diff'clllty in outain inz "Primus" \\frite to:

Leonard Caro .. P. O. Box 2899, Jo annesburg.

30 Coloureds
Hurt In Lorry
Accident

British Policy
In India
Viceroy's Call
For Unity

IPitched Battle
In location Congress wants

Revision Of
Native PolicyKnives And

Sticks Used By
African Youths

When the African NatioDal Congress
resumed its sitting in Bloemfontein on
Monday it was resolved to make a
determined effort to fight for a radical
change in the basic principles on which
the Native policy of South Africa is
founded. with a view to having the
whole of the present Native legislation
changed

The Congress will struggle for the
elevation of African people from mere
labourers 'to their rightful place in the
national life of the country. They aim
at citizenship. in which will be con-
tained all the usual rights, privileges.
duties and responsibilities such as the
franchise rights and the right to take
part in the management of .the affairs
of the country.

A message from Kimberley states:
A pitched bat tie in which
knives and sticks we r e
used occurred between rival gangs of
No. 2·location on Sunday afternoon.
An organised body of African youths
from the main location carried Out a
raid I n a small location in Barkly Road.
Seven boys were injured and taken to
hO'Spital, but only two were detained.
The condition of one of them is said
to be serious.

At 1.40 p.m. the police received a
message that a fight was in progress
and 12 men and a pick-up van were
immediately sent out. When the police
arrived it had heen got under contro!'
Twenty-three boys were arrested and
taken to the charge office.

All those engaged in the fight are
said to have been between the ages of
12 and 17. These boys are generally I
organised in gangs and there is strong,
rivalry between them. The trouble is I
beleived to have started en Saturdav ..f
night \-vhen 'a member of the main loca-
tion glng was attacked and injured .by
some b ys of the subsidiary location.
Hi'S comrades decided to raid the
smaller location:

It i:!lIbelieved in some quarters tha I
the tn uble was due to agitators from
Johannesburg who had moved to Kim-
berley, but the rna lager of the location I
considers that this is unlikely as fights
of this kind I ccur fairlv frequently.

men guilty. Rade~eyer was fined £25
or three rr onths' imprisonment with
hard labour and Loots was fined £ I0
Or two months' imprisonment with
hard labour.

YABANTSUNDU
(e NATAL NASE TRANSVAAL)

lcala : 82/ I0 38
Pakati kuka : JAMB:) NDLOVU .

c/o South African Police •
Heidelberg. Umm~ngali.

no SARAH NDLOVU (ozalwa
kwa T wela) obekade ehlala Stand
No. 6 I • Heidelburg Municipal
Location, Heidelberg. Transvaal,
manje angazrwayo lapo ·ekona.

Ummangale\wa.
Ku Sarah Ndhlovu (ozalwa kwa wala)
Ummangaieiwa 10 osekhulunyiwe,

Uyaziswa ukuti, ngencwadi le Samani
(Sum~ons) eiikltshwa, lagcinwa, u
Mbah, we kantolo Lokwehukanisa
Imitshado, uyabizwa ngomteto ukuba
ube kona kule Nkantolo ehloniphekar-
yo ese Z.A.!S,M. House, 499 l\ arket
Street, Pretoria, mhla zingu 8 ku
March, 1939, ngesikati sika 10 ekuseni,
ecaleni lapo mdoda yako u James
Ndlovu, ngenxa yokumshiya kwako
mhla ka 4 January, 1936. ucelaukuti:

(a) Ubuyis'e1e irnfanelo zako zorn-
tshado, uma kunge njalo urntsha-
do wahlukaniswe.

(b) Ukuthi athathe izingane zenu
ezincane ezintatu.

(c) Wehiuthwe zonke imianelo zo..
mtshado,

(d) Ubhatale imali zaleli cala,
(e) Noma okunye kwalezi ezicelwayo.
Maufuna ukuqonda okunye kahle

ungabuza ku Mbhali.
Uma ungafiki ngaleli langa elishiwo-

yo lepha kuyo kwenziwa isicelo, kuyo
Lenkantolo Ehloniphekayo, ukuba
kusetshenziswe umtetho njengaso
lesisikhulek(l.

Kubhalwe e Pitoli. mhla zingu 6 ku
December, 1938.

Spirits
these
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